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3TOVES! STOVES! 'Additional Locals
LAKELET. '

Rheumatic and Ssiatica Remedy, is still and those The shooting match held at JolTc
cunngpeo.de yon know. will have no more WwTjjK Hoffartb’s hotel on Thursday last w«

-■1. Naughten, hotel keeper, Kincar- Th-a rain has had its good points now “very suc°es#l affair. AU enjoyed 
me, says:—“It has done me more ,tbere 6bou,d be an abundanor 'fwater jbem8e,ve8 to their hearts content and 

good than any other medicine X have in “e wells, which a shortx t a,-o -ped to have another sueh pleasure in 
tlken- • x were getting pretty well pumpout the Dear future.

—Dav'8. Toronto, says:—One A couple of sportsmen from 
bottle of your' Rheumatic and Sciatica ton have scoured the 
Remedy has almost cured my mother. Strict fo 
Send me another, bottle, mother has 
not been out of the house for months, 
after taking one bottle of your remedy 
she was able to go down street to do 
her shopping. She cannot speak too 
highly of your medicine.

Petlie, who stole the horse and rig it 
Giamis, was arrested at Detroit, but at 
Palmerston escaped from the constable.

—After a Kansas
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C6rO While assisting his father i9 moving 

on Wednesday last, Mr. John Heins- 
man met with a painful accident" which 
wi keep him in doors for several days. 
It appears he had taken one load into 
Carlsruhe and was returning when the 
horse at other times a quiet animal, 
took fright and began to run. Mr. 
Heinsman seeing this tried to seize the 
hues from his son, who was driving, but 
one of them broke/ Seeing that noth
ing further could be done he jumped

en ..mi c , 016 a’agou aud in so doing severe-
on The Sunny ly strained his left leg. He was assist

was attended to on Saturday nioht U“ Monday the 4th December, the 
when a social was held in the church. ffask of St' Rancis Xavier, the Patron 
Tho Rev. Potter delivered a stirring . j/ °f tbe Parish was celebrated here 
lecture on war in general and the Carlsrahe- At 10.80 Rev. Fr. Gehl, 
American war in particular. All were a88,sted ^ Bev- *>• Brohman, Formo- 
pleased to see the Revs. Harvey and Byv' Fr' Zettler- aa Deacon and
Pptter who wore formerly stationed Sab Deacon- celebrated a solemn high 
here and who endeared themselves to “f!' Sey‘ Fr' Halm- of Mildmay, 
their flock. The proceeds totalled un “Cted 48 Maater of ceremonies. The 
to about #45. T sermon was

ES Harris- 
swamps in this 

r game recently and carried 
away a lot of rabbits, etc. They 
r»ught along some fine hounds that 

knew their business.
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K O The tea meeting and.lecture here on 
Thursday night last were good and 
well attended. Tea was served in the 
Temperance hall beginning at 5.80, and 
when all were satisfied not more than 
cue half of the provisions 
Mr. Harvey's lecture 
South”, was well 
which the Rev.
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GQOQ
û°me in and examine our large and grand assortment of

-f)IFIRSTTIMC

[wwc srovc \FLETof WOOD

were gone.Best Cooking and FueJ-Saving Stores
from the best'foundries in Ontario, or if you want a Sewing
Machine, or any hardware t f
we will be pleased to sliow f I 4
you through our stock. «IvOCliiCi*

woman divorced 
her husband he began courting lier 
Again, and now she’s suing him for 
breach of promise. How she must love 
him 1—

—Daniel Diemert of Cleveland, Ohio, 
formerly of Carrick, was presented by 
his wife with a bouncing baby girl last 
jveek. Mr. Diemert is well 
around herq.

—We hear it rumored that Henry 
Heuber of the 11th concession will offer 
himself for the position of councillor for 
1900. Mr. Reuber is a clever man and 
no doubt will pull a good vote.

Messrs. Robert aud Aaron Davis 
of Clifford spent Sunday here with 
.their brother. Aaron went

*:•

known

t
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preached by Rev. Fattier 
Wey, of Deeroerton, who extolled- the 
virtues of St. Francis in glowing colors 
and incited the congregation to follow 
in his foot-steps. Gur Bev.

The auction sale held by Bobt. Geo. 
Nay and John Darroch, executors of 
the esta

... , ..... to Mt.
f orest on Monday morning where he 
yfdl establish a barber shop. We wish 
him success.

V'
(j) of the late Geo. Nay, on 
y afternoon was well- attended 

and was without exception the beet 
sale held rounfl Jiere for

pastor had
the choir in charge and a beautiful new 
mass was re dered.for tike occasion.Glasses That 

Cure.
Thursda

—Miss Weir, who has bad charge ot 
the millinery department at Spaiir 
Bros.’ store for the past season, left last 
week, do enjoy a well earned rest.
—The American war in the Philipines 

still continues, but the 
almost as far distant 
Americans are getting tired of the 
From

* years. The 
auctioneer, H. Torrance of Clifford has 
become so proficient that he 
almost without

COUNTY AND DISTRICT.is now
an equal on the ham- 

Energetic, gentlemanly'and quick, 
he handled everything right anil got all 
that was in it. The farm 
by Mr. J. W. Jacques at #2675. 
sale apart from the farm

mer. If you gave your boy a pig or a calf 
and after he had cared for and 
it, you sold it and pocketed tho pro* • / 
ceeds don’t join tho church until yon 
have sqtiared things with that boy!
It will be hard work to keep him from 
playing with the cat’s tail while yon 

at family worship if you don’t.

end seems 
as ever. The| U ..-y1 reared

was bought 
The

amounted to 
#900, a very good thing- for a 50 acre 
farm.

? war,
newspaper reports the Cubans 

are also about to rebel.Eyestrain causes many serious ills— 

Nervousness, Neuralgia, Hysteria, 
Sleeplessness, headaches baffling 
the skill of the best doctors.
We adjust glasses that remove 
the strain—give a lasting cure.
We guarantee satisfaction.

R. J. Barton,
DRUGGIST AND OPTICIAN,

Mildmay.

2
—Rev. Austin Potter of Paisley and 

Rev. R. Keefer exchanged pulpits on 
Sunday. Rev. Potter drove down with 
the cutter aud on Monday morning the 
snow was all gone.

—At the four bye-elections held on 
iuesday, two went Conservative aud 
two Reform the Conservatives gaining 
oue seat. East and West Elgin went 
conservative and Brant and South 
Ontario went Liberal. The Govern
ment still has a majority of ten, with 
two vacant seats.

areMr. P. Brown, proprietor of the 
mill here, has bought a hundred _ 
farm up in Carrick and as it is princi
pally bush land, will give a lot of em
ployment to the burghers during the 
winter months. He is'these days nego
tiating for a team of large horses and 
lias hired Joseph Hubbard to drive 
them.

saw
• The ills ofacre women are usually the 
result of an exhausted nervous system 
-which can be fully restored by the 
of Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Women made

use
nerve food.

and irritable by 
the wasting diseases which drain their 
system find new life, new vigor, new 
energy, in Dr. A. W. Chase’s

nervous

nerve
food, the world’s greatest1 blood and 
nerve builder.

Chips—Alex McConnell returned from 
Manitoba and Dakota on Friday.......
Darroch and Gregg nuptials at Spring-
bank on Wednesday night....... “Billy”
Hubbard has the greatest and best
driver in the hamlet....... GOwdy gets
lots of smithing

—Conductor Broad of Southampton, 
who runs on the

Tlie price of hogs has so declined 
that there ispassenger train on 

this line, took some carbolic acid the 
other evening, in mistake for his medir 
cine. He had a very narrow escape, 
but is now improving.

C. P. Moore, who is peddling goods 
in Carrick at present, was arrested by 
Detective Heffernan last Thursday, 
charged with obtaining money under 
false pretence. The case comes off at 
Walkerton to-morrow before 
Robb. '

no moue'y in. them just 
now. It is a question if there is 
profit in hogs at less than #4 
The cheese business this 
good throughout. The price ruled 
high the whole

any 
per cwt.

Three vacant 
houses in Lakelet at present..."-Cyrus 
Horton is doing well in Gorrie. 
went as high as $37.50 at the

now, year was

Cows though the milk
Thursday. Oue man-boughl/ #120 to'tho pireLd -“idit.Au tlm p^ 

worth. A ogan Bros, of CarricSwere turës. However, taking one year with

another, no wise farmer will neglect to 
keep a sufiicient number of good dairy 
cows, whether he be a believer in ' 
cheese factory, creamery or home dairy.

season

7

among the number at the sale 
Twamley is going to have a sale on the 
21st. Torranpe is auctioneer.

Dick

■ SANTA CLAUS
-THEADQUARTERS

P. M.

—Wm Trench sold bis farm on Con. 
B, to Connell Bros.’ last week, and this 
week purchased the 100 acre farm of 
Mr. John Haines, of the 8th concession. 
This is a splendid farm and the price 
paid was a fancy one.

—While putting in a water wheel at 
the woollen mill at Wroxeter last week 
S. B. MeKelvie slipped and fell, 
breaking a 
hope to hear of his early recovery.

—The death of Charles Hacker of the 
14th concession of Carrick took place 
on Tuesday, Deo. 12th. He had readi
ed the ripe old age of 89 years and his 
death was due to senile decay. De
ceased was born in Germany and in 
religion was a Lutheran.

Babies tortured by flaming, itching 
eczema, find comfort and perinan 
oure ill Dr. Chase’s Qintiii^ut, a pre 
aratiou which has a reqora^pf cures un
paralleled iu the history »f medipije, A 
Eczema, salt rheum, tetter, scald 
old people’s rash, and all itching Tin 
diseases, are absolutely cured by Dr, 
Chase’s Ointment.

» Christian Endeavor.
y------AT------

C WENDT'S Mildmay and Wroxeter, Topic, “The Indwelling Presence." 
Mr. J. W. Ward leader. Miss Jennie 
Johnston read a paper on the subject.

Those who yield themselves to Christ, 
Ho will dwell in them and take up Lis 
abode in their hearts. No 
change himself; he must have help, and 
this help Christ stands ready to give. 
It is this which makes Christianity so 
different from other religions. It tells 
us of a divine power within us that can 
change and purify 
wonderful

,

Iiuy your holiday goods and Christmas presents 
horn the store that has the largest and best select
ed stock "î Watches, Clocks; Jewelry, silverware, 
Novelties Toys, Dolls, Games, Albums, Celluloid 
Çases, I hoto Holders, Xmas Qards, Xmas Tree 
Ornaments, also

couple of ribs. We man can

It is not uuusual to read of people 
having narrow escapes from death, but 
to have four close calls iu one battle is 6 
something unusual, and reminds of the 

life. Iu that charmed” life that the heroes of old 
passage (II Cor. 3.-18) in were thought to possess when they 

which Paul compared men to mirrors escaped unscathed in the general 
reflecting an image, we get the secret of a”e on tbe battle field though they were’** 
the possession of this presence: It is in tbe ver>’ front of the conflict. The 
the contemplation of Christ’s character, Iour narrow escapes in' one engageme 
the admiration for his goodness and 0ccill'r°d ill the recent battle of QrJ 
love which brings ns nearer to Him. Pan- A British soldier wat, struck byt 
We bring to him a nature full of evil bullot in tlle tight them, another tot O 
propensities, and we sco how great is bim in the little finger, a third took off 
the contrast. We long to be like Christ, tbe UP of his ear, and a fourth gnsed * 
at last redeemed from sin, emancipated bks c^du- A mi is is said to be as good . 
from the power of evil habit, we become as a mile- but the singing,of the bullets 
like'Him, and His power sustains and around that soldier’s head was too close Æ 
develops our spiritual life.—Com. for comfort.

* ’■*

Pict^68’ pjan^e ^Mders, Purses, 
ments, Chinaware, Etc.

ELEGANT ARRAY OF CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Remember we have the right articles at tlmjicfeta 

any one you may wish to select a present foj

^-A Merry Christmas to all.

our

CPrn- j

WANTED.
Ton men, farmers’ sous preferred, 

with fair education, to work in office 
#45 per month. Must he handy with 
tools and over 21 years, and able to 
give #50 security. Personal interview

mildmay & %£*
Walkerton P. O.

•ce for

JC. WENDT’ WROXETER.
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LAND OF THE SHAMROCK.low' * A . ,. ,I,

The'may°be ^ will do._______ _ _ _ _____ ______ :_____ »J*SBi6l_ _ _ ________ __
Driêgütœ to^the Nathanàl Hardware «m^kefhe^pT^"Th^Cu'li^

Association's convention at PittebuiB AÜTUMN CABB OP TOÜNG STOCK. « clean, healthy house during the

■rniTSinfrv JSS rr.-i.rr.S sz ^ » srru?&A3s,s a^ssÿwïtssar r asssau’S. ss. sJames Monroe bLmiat «d swiLd had the aAd bran and oat ra- ter, and there will be much lees mor-

against young Cornelius Vanderbilt time tor winters quarters are left dur- *5®' 11 *■ good, every day advice too 
for neglecting has duty in refusing to iu_ the "id ™a^ . Ltî. ! to » ftea neelecled' K is a practice that 
serve aB a juror. The sum represented °® Lth °°Id aBd wet "Bather in No- ia more honored in the observance 
*100 penalty and $10 ooetsi vember "without shelter. Not only do than in the breach, but is often less

Judge Simeon E. Baldwin, of the they run-down in flesh, but too lay observed than neglected. Be sure and
Connecticut Supreme Court, has been the foundation for nermanent disease wh‘tewash the houses, and do itelected president of the International Commenl „ Permanent disease. d ^ ,t thoroughly, and you will
Law -Association to succeed Sir Rich- giving shelter, clover or day by day, see the wjhy of it in bet-
ard Webster, Attorney-General of er eweet h»y and some kind of ter returns, both of satisfaction and
England. , grain ration. This will prevent the money.

The money amounting to *11,400.000 •»“ ot flesh which is so desirable for PADlvr
obtained by Mrs. Jane Stanford for young stock to hold durimr the win- r ApM CAPITAL,
her 285,000 shares of Southern Pacific ter. Upon the annrnanli of aavera The capital stock of any business en- 
stook, will at once be made available Zfi ,th® a1pproaol\ of severe t iee down accordin„
for the use of the Stanford Univer- °°ld **** ehould be put into winter , 77 , P 7 ° ®
Sity. , quarters and have good care through- to ‘he condition of the business. If

Rev. Frederick C. Mooney, pastor of <»* the-winter, and then, a robust, 6 manufacturing concern or a railroad 
the First Methodist Church of Rah- thrifty and profitable animal is as- com^a”y neglect improvements and 
way, N.J., and Mrs. Alice Whitney of cured. repairs, and the plant "runs down,'*
were nuirrisd WedtoJd^Th 800 h® l8' The y°U”g colts are very apt to the "«lu» of the capital stock goes 
er is 34 and tto Mœn^vhtd eulfer afteT meaning by being expos- ^wn until it may only be a nominal
lived w$th the Whitneye for many *° the raw and chilly weather in ^luo. Nobody wants it. 
yearn prior to Mr. Whitney's death. autumn. These should be looked after , Btock H?de “ *“ h‘a

At phoenix, Ariz., Pearl Hart, the in time to prevent the loss of flesh improve the^rrn^f it lacks proper
Z and prepare them for the winter 'Œtion^andTê tetto traUSKu 

Florence, was acquitted! MU? Hart etorma’ which ar9 *> disastrous to the •]'Thi«hhhi.H c,rofi 
addressed the jury in her own defence weak <»lt. But of all young stook, „k ® “^1 **ke*aiJa*J
and pleadeii passionately tor, freedom the spring lambs suffer most during repair, or to give'good care to his ani- 
Orn to 6her'fast fatfinu* motheî-nd TBy’ th® 00,4 raioa of the fall and early mais, his capital stock will immedi-L^W after her acquittal the Id winter "ithout ahelter- The w°o‘be- ^aly aTa ^“vatoS

man was re-arrested, charged with in- °°mee thoroughly saturated, keeping I£ ,h af“~ 4 “ at
torferiug with mails, and Sill be tried them for We after a rain in achil- Me

iy condition, canning them to cough bank he ie in the end the loser. This 
and sneeze and suffer intensely. They doee not mean that (the farmer should
should have a trough where they can E?mha,T®. a„ba“k, aceo"“t to, hJ* c,redit 
u- •. „ , 4, . A irom the actual profits of his farmbe fed ftrnte early in the fall, on oate, after keeping the capital stock of the 
or better, bran and oate. Good treat- ( farm at its par value. An exchange 
ment at this season will not only give Suggests that It is a good time to look

' over the farm carefully and see whe
ther île capital stock has increased or 
diminished during the past year. 
Why not put a little of the thought 
force of the business man into the 
management of the farm?

X -v INTERESTING GLEANINGS FRO* 
THE GBEEN ISLE.

TOE for w: FROM
ALL THE W OVER.

Kvcata That Interws Irbihmee Threat*, 
•at the «wM-(hn4Mtt Briefly r.i 
Their Fermai.Interesting* Item» About Our Own 

Country. Orest Britain, the United 
States, and All Parts of the Globe, 
Condensed and Assorted for Easy 
Reading.

.

Killarney ia becoming 
shrine with cyclists.

The potato disease threatens to bt 
serious in Ireland this season.

Both hay and oats have proved muck V 
better crops in Ireland this year than 
to Great Britain.

It is considered certain in Dublin 
that the Duke oil Connaught will 
coed Lord Roberta.

The foundation stone of a Protest*
anV^hedral’ to <><** £60,000, was laid 
in Belfast by the* Countess of Shaftes
bury.

Sir Thomas Lipton offered £50,000 
f°r Killarney. If he acquires th# 
estate he will make it ovegr toi the Irish 
people. It is to be sold at auction.

Dr. Arthur C. Duffy, a sou of Dr. 
Duffy, president of the Royal College 
of Surgeons in Ireland, is in America 
making a study of cancer and tuber
culosis. i

a popular

F
%

CANADA.. t
Brantford has a serious epcdetmic of 

typhoid.-
The Quebec Legislature meets Janu

ary 11th.
London’s new 1100,000 hospital 

formally opened on Thursday..
The Hamilton Court of Revision 'cut 

§150,000 of the assessment.
A new opera house will be opened 

at Kingston next September.
Hamilton City Council has refused 

to adopt the curfetw bell by-law.
Lord Minto will be asked to attend 

the Guelpih Stock Show, on, Dec. 7.
tt is said in Winnipeg that nomi

nations for the local elections will be 
held Dec. 7.

6110»

nowwas

f

The Quebec Government will intro
duce a new liquor license law next 
session.

The directors of the Waterford, Lim
erick and Western Railway have re
ceived an offer from the Midland Great 
Western Railway for the purchase of 
their entire system. ; ^

Belfast people profess the utmost 
nonchalance at the repeated reporte 
of the probable removal of Harland A 
Wolff’s great shipyard 
banks of the L tgan.

Out of twelve candidates Dr. D. Ken- 
nedy. Harrington street, has been 
elected medical attendant to the fami
lies of the married men of the Dublin 
Metropolitan police.

Prof. Mahaffy, of Trinity College, 
Dublin, is said to be one of the most 
accomplished men in Ireland. He is 
one of the leading historians and Greek 
domL tin sc-tlolars *“ the United King-

The village of Belleek—the site 
Ireland's only china factory—ia on the 
banks of the River Erne, near the 
borders oi Donegal . nd Fermanagh 
and on tbe skirts at the Dongal bighl

The British Columlbia sealers have 
had a good year, taking 35,816 skins, 
as against 28,552 in 1898/

Aid. Wilson and Ma libers are both 
definitely in tine field as mayoralty 
candidates in Winnipeg.

There are labour candidates in Lon- 
don for every municipal position ex
cept the mayoralty.

Demmick Bros', store at Fleming 
“*•; yas entered by burglars, and 
§5o0 taken from the cash drawer.

The National Park at Banff is to be 
stocked with mountain sheep, goats, 
moose, antelope, deer, and other ani- 
mais.

from the

GENERAL*
fighting has taken place be

tween Armenians and Kurds.
Two new cases ot bubonic plague and 

three deaths from the disease were 
reported at Oporto on Thursday.

A cyclone has destroyed thousands 
oi native dwellings in Negalpsatam, 
India.
< The opening meeting of the French 
Chamber -ot Deputies was character
ized by severa.l stormy scenes. [

- Daniel Dupuys, a noted Psris en
graver, was shot and- killed by his in
sane wife, who then committed sui- 
cid-e. •

The Berlin police forcibly dissolved
an Anarcimst ,eeting called to c__
^®“oratfe the Chicago executions of

i Eighteen lives were lost by the 
recent foundering of the Belgian 
steamer Belgique Antwerp, off the is
land of Aldejrney.

Dr. Camara Pestana, director of the 
Bacteriological Institute, died at Lis
bon of the plague. He contracted the 
disease while attending patients.

Yo-Cthnu-Fu, at the entrance of 
looting Lake, was formally opened to 
foreign trade on Monday.1 This is the 
first port opened in the anti-foreign 
province of Hunanv
, Although the Belgian Government 
has passed a decree permitting Cana
dian cattle to be imported, it is also 
provided that they may be slaughter
ed three days after their arrival.

A German punitive expedition in the 
Cameroons, Wes. Africa, rtc ntly chas
tised a tribe of rebellious canpibais 
who had besieged several trading sta
tions at and near Kribi. The Germans 
chased the natives into the bush, kill
ing 200.

s-ianulton Police Magistrate’s re- 
.conviction of a hotelkeeper for 

selling ginger ale to a minor .has been 
annulled by Judge Snider.

Constable Harrison of the Northwest 
Mounted Police at MacLeod was 
found dead with a bullet through, his 
brain the day after his wedding.

Hon. R. R. Dobell has forwarded to 
the Montreal Board of Trade a model 
of a turret steamship, such as he ad
vocates for the fast Atlantic service.

Mrs. Hag le and Alfred Quigley, her 
brother, have been committed for trial 
at Bed Deer, N. *W. T., on the charge 
of murdering Nelson Hagle at Ponoka.

Commissioner Ogilvie has reported 
to the Department of the Interior that 
the amount of royalty collected in the 
i^ikon up to November 1st was §730,-

them strong muscles and good consti
tutions, but will cause them to pro
duce a heavier and more valuable 
fleece of wool in the spring. It will 
also pay the flock master to care 
well for the breeding ewes. To neglect 
them will cause many weaklings, both 
in carcass and fleece, and quite often 
in premature parturition. But fewfar- 
barns and sheds that leave their stock 

com- ^ was customary lb oi. at years ago, 
but there are some who have good 
barns and sheds that leave their stock 
in the fields until the very cold and 
severe winter has se‘ in.

After the unusual hot weather which 
often occurs'.in October and November, 
should the cold rains set in every stock 
breeder should be prepared for the 
change. No kind of. farm work will 
pay so well. It is in keeping with 
this subject, to be careful with the 
hay and fodder corn. No waste should 
oocilr, as there will be a scarcity in 
many sections of the country. Be "Bure 
not to stint the animal, but do not 
waste.

The dairy cow, especially those that 
have come into servoe in the fall, 
should get <a liberal ration of grain in 
same shape, to give her strength to 
endure the changeable weather, and 
to keep her in a condition to secure 
a good flow of milk rich in buitter fats. 
To have a profitable dairy cow dur
ing the winter she must be well fed, 
early in the fall. Do not follow the 
advice of a stingy feeder, but feed 
well and regularly. He will say the 
cow will run to flesh, and not pay 
to milk in that condition. Cows give 
the most and richest milk when in 
good flesh. Whether our farm animals 
are young or old, we should endeavor 
to keep them so far as possible from 
losing the flesh made during the fall 
grazing season, that they may be pre
pared to start in good flesh 
spring.

■ of

The pig industry is in a bad way 
in Ireland. There are 200,000 fewer

«»<! a Marriage Propotal barn-door fowls and '
A loaf of bread six hundred years Plying exceedingly, 

old is something ofi an antiquity* Such death is announced at Stewarts-
a loaf is to be, found at Ambaston, in tow“. Tyrone, of Cj B. Irwin, ex-amrn 
Derbyshire, England. It was included *®ur Irish champipn walker, and win- 
in a grant of Land from the crown in ?er ,of#Sandow’s golden statuette, of- 
the reign of-King John, and has re- MnUed KinXt deTe‘OPed “* ™ *

„t'r“ •* ">•• ass's KZ’S.'s^nd «I feVe°K hUr J yearBOfag® dUUk9d ™ Nationalist Ireland. That 
and yet- fit for habitation. This old power is constabulary, by which order 
dwelling the very oldest inhabited maintained without the 
house in England was built in military ®arrUon- 
the time of King Offa, of Mercia. It 14 “ a «omtnon belief that the peo- 
is octagonal in shape, the walls of Its pl® of Ireland live chiefly upon po- 
lower story being of great thiekneaa. tatoea'. and yet the Irishman ia not 
The upper part is of oak. At one time °®ariy *? ki8 a potato eater as Urn

people of Germany and Belgium, who 
consume on an average 600 ib»„ per 
head per annum,

Belfast claims to have the five big
gest things of their kind in the world 
—the biggest shipyard, which built 
the biggest ship, the biggest rope work, 
the biggest linen factory, the biggest 
whiskey store, and the biggest to
bacco tactory.

A colossal image of the Virgin Mary 
adorns the front of the chapel in Rath- 
mines, Dublin, upon which the 
Marie Refugio Peccatorum’’ are in

scribed. In a recent thunderstorm ihe 
image was struck by lightning, and 
a considerable portion hurled to the 
ground.

ANTIQUITIES.

asses are multi-

I be threatened strike of coal miners 
at Lethbridge has been postponed, the 
men having decided to abandon their 
claim for the passent 
hours.

L* R- Lloyd, wtbo was arrested in 
London, Eng., for umbezzlement of 
*1,800 from, H. Carsley & Co., Montreal 
■has been given three years in the 
penitentiary.

There is

for shorter

aid of the

« , ■a lar8er attendance at
Queen s University than ever before 
anu the question of providing increasl 
ed accommodation will have to be 
dealt with at an earlyl date. ,

During the past season the follow
ing traffic

the house was fortified and known by 
the name of St. German’s gate. It 
stands close to the river Ver, and only 
a few yards from St. Alban's Abbey.

Old oread and old houses grow juv
enile in comparison with a marriage 
proposal thirty-four hundred years of 
age. which is in existence ini the (Brit
ish Museum. It is the oldest, marriage 
proposal of which there is any delinbe 
record. It-consists of about ninety- 
eight lines of very fine cuneiform Writ
ing. and is on a small clay tablet 
made of Nile mud. It is a marriage, 
Proposal of a Pharaoh for the hand, oi 
the daughter of tho King of Babylon 
It was written about the

done through the 
bault Ste. Marie canal: Vessels, 3 244-

SSsaSÆ-
The Dominion Steamship Co. has re

ceived notification that

was

- . , the British'
Gove, nment has chartered their bie; 
steamship Canada to transport troops 
to South Africa,

The Soldiers' Wives’ League in, 
Montreal have already ten families to 

assistance is being rendered out 
ot the soldiers’ fund. The amount sub
scribed by the citizens ot Montreal 
reached *8,000.
...The two Cat Lake Indians, tried at 
Winnipeg on a charge ot murdering 
their chief, at his own request, to rid 
himself of an evil spirit, have each 
been sentenced to lour months’ iin- 
►naonznent.

The Khalifa is advancing along the 
White Nile, and has reached Abbah 
Island, 150 miles south of Khartoum. 
Gen. Kitchener’s present intention of 
opening the Soudan campaign on Dec. 
it, may suffer serious delay unless 
the Khalifa in the meantime is de
feated in a decisive fyght and driven 
westward.

words

Has year 15301next BO,

An Englishman telling
his friend, an Irishman, of a very long 
chimney that he had built a mile high. 
Pat replied—"That is nothing to what 
1 have seen. Over ini Ireland there’s 
a chimney so high that one or two 
bricks have to be taken off to let the 
moon go by!”

The Duchess of

WHITEWASH. wae oneA terrific thunderstorm was experi
ence* in the Tralée district recently— 
vivid flashes of forked ligthning, with 
deafening peals of thunder, which 
lasted over an hour. Buildings vibrât- 
ed and trees were 
current.

MUNICIPAL NOVELTY.
Swee|> down the cobwebs, sweep the 

accumulated dust from the wall, and 
then whitewash your hen houses. 

Why?

Unique Buxines* Entered Into By Soule 
Hungarian I lly Bails.

There was There is a decidedly humorous side 
which occasionally comes to light in 
connection with the undertakings of

xiiEpEil

rl arrived from St. Ann’s, where
^niasdsSI>ent tbe aummer- descend- 
yyinaided irom tbe train and entered 
ifarnagc by themseives to the asion- 
•hment of the spectators.

Because they look much better. 
Looks go a long way toward making 

municipal corporations, but the action life pleasant. Looks help to stimulate 
of the enterprising city fathers of 
small Hungarian town is 
unique.

struck down by .the 
There were several miracu

lous escapes. . Edward Morris biide- 
wellkeeper, Tralee, aged 20, was stand
ing at a door when the first ter
ri,ic thunder-clap burst over tbe 
place. He fell, ondt was removed
conscious, and expired in five____
“tea- Death is attributed to shook. 
It is ieared that! much damage has" 
been done through the country dis
trict. Dogs went mad and had to be 
shot.

Devonshire is a 
husband’sgreat favourite with her 

Irish tenants, who are fond of saying 
she is the handsomest woman in the 
W?ILld-i la always willing to chat 
with them, and, as they say them
selves. "she is as humble as if she 
were one of ourselves."

a to belief care. Looks indirectly make 
the hens lay better, for the better 
care they receive, results in better 
health, and better health 
eggs. Looks assist in the selling of 
fowls, for a house that looks well is 

the to the fowls, what a nice frame is to 
a picture, it sets them off to advan- 

cir- tage, and they appear more attrao- 
n work- live buyers are more easily mad. 
necessary of visitors, 

implements, was fixed up in a cellar of 
the town hall, and they actually 
policemen to guard the 
they were at work. This 
state of affairs existed for over a 
couple of years when the business was 
detected, Ihe Mayor and councillors 
lighting like professional brigands on 
being arrested.

certainly
un-

min-SLftra & “sü « «æ ïtr ïïï
summer is already so enormous themaelvea intu a band of forgers and 

hnn iitl. iaf“S have received enough carried on a thriving business in
ships, Tunisian! Bavarian ^cillforA™" 1<>Wn “anufacturing Paper notes 
and Parisian. The accommodation CUrrenl ,n Austria' wMc,‘ 'hey 

t however, has not been sold, lo pre- 
' ™at speculation Messrs. Allan state 

that the probable minimum rate for 
^#on-catlle carrying Allan Line steam- 

und *75 ye:‘r WiU be between *se

means more

Thirty young ladies fromj various 
parts of Iieland left Queensland last 
week in the White Star 
touio, io. New York, en routo fo. Gal
veston Texas. They will be trained 
as teachers and as nurses, and will also 
be instructed to discharge other 
ties in charitable institutions.

At Belfast, on the 22nd ult„ Chief 
Baron Pallas sentenced ten prisoners, 
convicted of riot on June 5th, to 12 
monthe’ hard labour, and put them un
der rule of bail for five years;, 20 were 
sent to jail for, six months, with, hard 
labour, and placed under the . a ;,e 
bail; while other prisoners, with one 
or two exceptions, in which ihe cases 
were adjourned, were acquitted.

A farmer named John SIoss, who re
sided in the townland of Liskeitle, 
died at the advanced age of 104 years. 
The deceased was fully 6 feet 2 inches in 
height, of powerful physique, and 
ing all his life was possessed ok e,:cel- 
»ent health. Up to ibu last he whs.'in 
full possession of all bis mental facul
ties, and in March last came into ' 
and recorded his 
Council elections.

steamer Teu-NO USB 'TO PROTEST.culated pretty extensively, 
shop, well fitted with the Borne newspaper writers are using

their pens in a crusade against the 
long quills with which 
are so profusely decorated, 
crusade will be fruitless. History for 
forty years will not show a single case 
where women’s fashions and fancies 
have been seriously changed by a news
paper criticism. If a thing is fashion
able, it will be worn, whether it is be
coming or not. If it is unfashionable 
it will be discarded, whether it is com
fortable or not. Women are a law 
unto themselves when it comes to ad- 
ornment.

Because whitewash is an excellent 
set vermin destroyer and germicide. Lice 

don’t like lime. The caustic qualities 
of it are death to them. Disease germs 
are, many of them, also destroyed by 
its action. The foulness gives place to 
freshness. A sense of cleanliness and 
healthfulness is present. The fowls do 
much better because the house is 
healthier for them.

How ?
Thoroughly. Into every crack and 

crevice, into every corner and angle, 
as well as along the broad, smooth 
surfaces of the walls and ceiling, ap
ply the whitewash. An unlimed spot 
may be a lurking place for disease 
or vermin.

With brush or pump. A brush does 
the nicest work, a pump does the eas
iest and quickest, it costs more to

du-women’s hate
door while 
remarkable

But the
GREAT BRITAIN.

A new halfpenny paper is to be 
Pearson. ^ L°ndun by Mr- Arthur

The British steamer Coquet, from 
^Qmibec for Sunderland, ie still miss-

W \,wi Thomf!so,n' the agent of a Brit- JJWA.Sh firm, and live other men, were 
Yr* murdered near Lahore, West Africa

Gtlorge C. Cooper, released' after 
serving a ten years’ sentence for the 
murder of his wife at Douglas. Isle 

mheI,t6d 8 fC™ "f

An unusual marriage was witnessed 
at Perry, Oklahoma. A swollen 
separated Albert Perry, a cowboy, 
from Emma Moyer, about the time they 
were to be married, 
was with him.

ONE OF MANY.
Quadds—Hello, old boy I What are you 

doing now?
Spacer—Writing for the preea.
QUadds—Don’t you find it 

thankless sort of work ?
Spacer—On the contrary, nearly.1 ev

erything I write is returned 
thank*

The clergyman 
the groom plunged in 

and swam the creek, but the clergy
man feared to follow. The happy 
couple and their friends assembled on 
one side of the stream, and the clergy 
man howled his questions and bene 
diction from the other side; and thus 
they were married.

The provision trade, at a meeting in 
Liverpool, recently subscribed £2,000 
to the Transvaal war fund. The pre
sident cabled tile result to business 
Er lends in Chicago, who have

rather

now re- ith at ihe Countyvote

•* \
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SAM. WILLIAHS & CO..
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NO STREET SMOKING.

ROKCO
«ÈBE^esi.

,5" t®wn of Weethofen, in Germany, 
etill enforea an old ordinance which ' 
forbuto any one walking in the street1 
with a lighted cigar. |

Street, Toronto, Ont,
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(The word Bible means simply book 
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The Canadian 
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Loan and Savings Company. __ *
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A\Mention this papor.

X
INCORPORATED 1855.

The Oldest and Largest Canadian Morfa 
gaga Corporation,

- $2,000,000
l,20p,000

Head Offioe—Toronto 8t., Toronto ■»=„. -,
Branoh Offloea-Winnipeg, Man., Vancouver, B.O «1888 Water Tube

Boilers, for All Pressi 
Duties and Fuel.
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Esplanade,
Opp. Sherboume 8t.,j£ts Paid-up Capital, 

Reserve Fund
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ind khaki gloves are 
throughout ' England 
however, im apt to fade.
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THE PRICE
A WE Y.

The most widly circulated “Weekly” 
newspaper in America is the Thrice a- 
Week ed.lmn of The New York World, 
and with the Presidents campaign 
at hand yoh cannot do 
Here are some of the reasons why it is 1 fc 
easdy the leading in dollar 
journalism.

OTTO E. kLBIN,
R..rrl.teri so ioltor etol

^°ziu^rc&eBpemeai^
Office :

iDVaRTisnta Bates. *
One Six Three 

One column_____ :...... Iff- wontbs- montht
"IlSttsoIiBnn...... ■ fjj
Qwftrter column
■Eighth column................ 10 6 4

miicpe*
r«&une each *—

«-dvoruaing payable quarterly.
iolin A Johnston, JM

so eie
i8G 18

18 10
10 I YOU’LL BE SORRY»-

If yoq buy before seeing what

6 now 
without it.

Over Merchant»! Bank
Walkerton1 Out! i3

a yearly

4:zr4r'“"- I for Boys and Girls,
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H pages and often during the “busv"I "^fSSGS SllOBSi JVTgu’s A nrl "Rz-i-rr’c, 1 _season 24 pages each week. £ Boots, WatOmmof w» , B°JTS LOng ^
• Tlic price is only «1.00 a year. £ &■ Ch i 1 /I v-avV^0 vi Men S, Women’s ^

theàolline a?Pnn,e,rS- ****** in |

rrr -—.____ » 3 5w*flSS®3S«
Stand alone and furnish such service. r ,, Jt ^ I to Merchants- Da,,». M^v

1 he Ihricc a-Week World has at its £ "'a -and be convinced.- Custom work cn 1 •• ^ , , _______
b"^‘ al> of the resources of the £ Butter anrl TT I ^ d 3 I i- A. WILSON M.U

greatest newspaper in cxisteuco-the £ J C&2S taken US Casll. ^ H°“« Graduate of Toronto V i
wonder ef modern journalism—“Ameri- £ 3
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\editorial notes. 3 1Last Sunday and Monday near Mod 
der River fighting was going dn be- 
tween General Methuen's troops and 
General Cronje’s forces. Both sides 
held their positions and there 
siderablo slaughter, hat particulars 
have not yet arrived. The Boers num- 
berod about 12,000 and fought stub- 
bornly. General Methenn is entrench- 
ing his position, evidently expecting an 
attack.

R- E. CLAPP, M.D.

was con-

General Methuen has succeeded in I r- , .
repairing the bridge over the Mudde: ,>vhL tv rT'8 'J &bsolatoIy ™1 
River and his division of the army s -l , "p W,M be of e6Pe=ial'
camped on the north side of the river ' 1 *° Pres:,le“t“1 campaign com-
Sioee the battle of Modder River Gen', nr'i , ,
Methuen has received considerate , , ^ °f current fictio° is found in

accessions to his forces particularly in . ,
cavalry and artillery. lie is now in a , "0 °U'V some of the
position to again offer battle to General !, y F° °tIlerS’ Piead 
Cronje’s forces at Spytfontein or Mag- 
ersfontem, and an early engagement is 
cei taiu. This battle is 
uibre decisive than any previous one, 
larger forces will be opposed to each 
other, and physicial features of the 
country to the rear of the Boer 
are not so favorable for 
treat.
Spytfoutein is
cavalry movements than the country 
to the South where previous batlhs 
were fought.. Then the British have 
now at the front naval gnus to throw 
lyddita shells immense distances.
These lyddite shells are the terror of 
the Boers, and work deadly 
wherever they explode. -

1 Mildmay.

dr. d. d. WISSER,
dentist, walkerton.

■ I |H°TorLta6n%re?,ro,Uàr ,otP^try.

reasons ; 
and see

C H LOU,NT, LD j. f, Ds
SURGEON DENTIST, WALKERTON.

Arm of °Hiighesei°L?üSt “«t ‘Sf practlce of the 
occupied by them iu Waikeîton.0 °fflce a,wal’s

\Vl,°ffer.this uce,‘Hallcd newspaper 
aud The Mildmay Gazette together one 
year for $1.(55.
• The regular subscription price of the 

two papers is $2.25.

I)
expected to be

P

SiSfESsi'Si
arm} —-------- ------ l—

a successful rc- 0
The country North and East cfl Af'“^)^“TAL

HIGHEST market price

fes "u Fu“e°" ‘

1ofVXofswnZ^zdmd^r >rhe.........................

Will trade for wool at smaller’ °

Gall and see for yourself
and Eggs taken in exchange.

PAID.Reserve Fund 
$2,600,000, ST AY CALFfavorable formore

„ - M U ,C----

Merchants - Bank
OF GMINADA

Has established a Entire

Mildmay, Ontario,
Open on Tuesday’s and Friday’s 
Meekly, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Drafts Issued

Iwo months
can have same by provint

eslt* pajiag expense.s- m

weh athavoc no profits. Strayed.
***

Strayed from the premises of Geo 
Keinhart, Lot 6, Con. 9, about threw

'Z nh-tg°’t * tn'° J'ear °‘d heifer’ -e»
two "bite hind legs and 

white star on forehead.

-Geo. Reinhart.

General,Galacre’s division met with a 
severe reverse near Stormberg. In 
marching (o attack the town he 
ambushed by the Boers aud lost 
600 of his men, who

on all points in Canada. 
Savings Bank Department. 
Intorest Allowed ou Deposits.

was
over

Butterers. The disaster will no doubt” hive “a ^UTLER, MgP.
bad effect

were

the Cape Colony Beers. I ^77— -------------- -----  ------- , —

SHEETS James Johijston *ÆcK:BLVrE & HEMPHILL
—----------------——Mh:t
Berrys Patent Horse Controller?

made a sortie from Ladysmith a few ()„ „ , M°N':Y T0 Loan Noy. 22, 99. Lot 34, Con a Garrick.
— da>'s a”° aud destroyed two of the F,nm°5 °ü Farm ProP"ty I ------------------ ^

Boel-S’ heavy .cannon and brought one] ° 1 - ’
of their Maxim guns into the town on 
then- return. The Boers were so sur
prised that they did not object very 
much,

Oilts
\\

white 
owner of which isL

can liave 
and pa„>i

Wanted.Insurance Agent. 
Township Clerk’s Offi A hustling man or firm to represent a 

«Hong non-tariff fire insurance 
Office m M,idmay’ Address

ce.

MILDMAY, - — GazetteONT.
The bye-elections iu South 

South Ontario, East and West 
cime off on Tuesday last aud resulted 
m„the Liberals carrying South Braut 
aud South Ontario by good majorities. 
East and West Elgin went Conservative 
jy small ma jorities. The Government 

,^VnWe8t £l*in and j‘ is generally 
* tlle defeat of Mr. MoNish
, ,|,hlest °f Hie indépendant Liber- 

tJs of t,lat riding against the . 
conduct (,f the previous elect’ou.
Liberal pat^ will uot condone 
practices. Mr. MoNish ... 
have been innocent, but 
much

Brant Mildmay Market Report.

,, Carefully corrected 
tiie Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu..........
Oats................ .
Peas......................
Barley
Potatoes per bushel.......... 20
amoked meat per lb, sides 9 

" " u sholders 8
" " /, hams 10

• • 15 to 15
•••• 16 to 16

6 cents per lb.

Elgin J
every week for

63 to 63 
24 to 25 
55 to 55

II" ; hi

Provincial Fat Stock
anc^ ,^a^ry Show,

LONDON, Ont.
ec‘ ^ *° i5th inclusive, 1869,

Return tickets at

Single First-Class Fare
^rf0nraDd 12th i^eem-

KiJ89?’ fr°m * 1 StaUcus in Ont.
Kingston and West, and on 13

14‘h acd 15th December 
from station in Ontario 

lorouto, West 
aud North.

TiCktor hVfd i eturnin2 from London on
or before December 16tb, 1899.

£ (j

3 5 85
25
9
8

10 2Eggs per doz..................
Butter per lb................. *
Dried ajiples

corrupt 
Tiie 

such

For use on all horses that have any bad habits, such as
te#ot«Ck^-Sh^’

"mm

Price 50 Cents
nsegoeswUh0arf,?cleaDteed °r m°“ey refaDded' Pamphlets of instructions

j peisoually may 
it was too

to expect that the electors would 
as bciug altogether ignorant 

, , V^npt tactics that had been 
,*to elect him. The largo majority 

W'the Minister of Agriculture 
5o»th Ontario shows that the riding

>oveg of the new Premier’s policy, r, ,
' j*Dl If1® Personal popularity of Mr? Pamily flour, No' 2 
/ Dr ,- lea. Bribery would not give such „°W Glade

-vAjority. The riding must he tired «FF..........
Fan election every year and has de- « ' ""
t'ded to have a rest. Mr. Dryden will ^reeu,a« 

have a P'ace to sit on at last. e,‘0p- 
■fcitjes are as follows :-South ^urn ahoP 

W’ Soath Ontario, 352; East 
■t West Elgin, 21 bracked Wheat

PCA_____ f ____ Graham Flour

Peddlers licenses Iràve l;ece I erma..............
WE ont since the 1st of October, from 
ich the Cotmty|derived $040.00. 24 
pioneers hare taken out licenses lor 
■b they paid the eoanty #280.06.

Glebe & Selling’s Market.

Wheat. 
Peas ., 
Oats .

63 63 bus
................ ...... 55 to 55
..................... 24 to 25
••••■ $2 20 per cwt
........»1 85 „
........$1 25

got in El -ur, Manitoba.... 
Eamily flour, No. 1

as to

—.JUDGES^ EXHIBITORS
Sin^!r.rn “Ckets wili be issfied at
Single First-Class fare for round trip
B^rrendeT^clttifi6 ^^-‘^'vivo, on 

F. W. Hodson S'8ned by Mr.
Valid to Return on or before 19th Dec. (699.

Richard Berry, Patentee -90
Mildmay, Ont.70c

SOc
70c
...95 to $1.00 
• SO to 85 
$1.00 to 1.00

For Sale. for sale.
-■ i Valua6le- Property, i bt i mile from I ,

I A valuahlefarm of 100 acres in the ®,,dmay’ c5nfaiwi>g 86 icres of cleared] Agents’'(Srand Trunk SadwT^ , fr°m 
Z°r°f Wge bank «<> <» tirdwood hush. M. C. DICKSON
premise» W°n im? h6nse on the r°od buildings, the best of tfater.^^^^ D.sf'Ssr 1,?^

................ ^ '

$1 80
$1 80
$2 00

born

150

Wd

l
J

>e Trip to Paris!

%

o o
 o'
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' ..................
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Bipley, Dec. 3,—Mr. Henry Harris, a 
prosperous pioneer farmer living fou
miles east of Bipley "committed suicin 
in his barn Sunday morning betwee) 
11 and 12 o’clock by matting his thro-> 
with, a razor while temporarily deniei 
ted. The deceased fell from an app1 
tree about a year ago, striding his heai 
heavily on the ground, the effects ■ • 
which be never properly recover»: 
from, although he spent a week at tli 
Toronto hospital this summer endeuv 
oring to get relief. He was highly in
spected by a large number of fiMfiî-1 
and relatives. He leaves a family o

*

Hr, 'X§ S;V % . |||p! f *
m :-X

I

M[ Trdde at the Western Cattle Market 
/ to d;tfy wan brif^k, with the One excep

tion lot sheep and lambs. The quality 

of oattle averaged better than it has 
hec/u for some time. Good cattle only 
wdre in demand ; inferior stock wad 
slow of sale. The run was fair, about 
9Ô0 cattle, 900 sheep and lambs, 2,500 

bogs. Good veal calves were wanted.
Export cattle—Offerings were moder

ate and prices steady. The average 
prices for good cattle ranged around 
$4 75 per cwt and from $4 15 to $4 40 
per cwt for lighter cattle. A few choice 
lots sold as high as $5 per cwt.

Export Bulls—Market steady, with 
good demand at $4 to $4 25 per cwt for 
heavy bulls and S3 25 to $3 75 per cwt 
for'lighter weights.

Butchers! cattle—There was con
siderable good stock on the market and 
some fair prices were realized A few 
fancy heifers for the Christmas trade 
sold as high as $5 per cwt, but the 
average top price for choice heiiers 

50 per cwt. Good mixed lots sold at

$3 50 to 84 per.iyyL.a.ULl.„comniou au.i £| PROMPTLY SECURED |
inferior gtock (lowu as low as $2 50 per Wrlt6 (orour m.eresUpg books • Invent-

or'a Help " and “ How you are swindled.” 
Send us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
you free our opinion as to whether it is « 
probably patentable. We make a specialt y - 
of applications rejected in other hands. < 
Highest references furnished.

r" ,

Special Bargains ior Christmas Week in^ &
Levies’ Jackets, Cloakings, Mens’ 
and Boys’ Suits, and Ulsters.

Anyone looking for this class of Goods will Arid it 
profitable to call at our store.

^Millinery at less than Half Price *£
We have also a full line of.

Crêpons, Fancy Dress G-oods, Handker
chiefs, Ties Hats, Caps, crockery, Glass
ware, Boots and Shoes, and a full stock 
of Groceries.
Ç We have added for Xmas, Nuts, Candies, Figs, 
Dates, Chinaware and Toys. Special prices for 
Churches and Schools.
Try our Coffee, 14 lbs for $1.00.
Also our large 10c tin Baking Powder.

All farm produce taken in exchange.

1 . ~-'i
/

9
eight to mourn hi# loss, four living 
tlie vicinity, two in Dakota and oue 
Farewell/ Mioh.

D

25c.ga DR. A. W. CHASE S 
catarrh CURE...»

Is sent direct to the diseased 
by the Improved Blower 
the ulcers, clears the ah

A-pern
Heals
passages, stops dropping» In the 
throat and permanently cures 

f Catarrh and Hay PevetxBlower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W> Chase

a»d Buffalo 1
^iA^AAAAAA^AAA«WWVSA/WVWV-

was

cwt.
Milch cows—Good demand for de

sirable milciiers at $30 to $50.
Feeders—Market about the same as 

Friday last. Heavy feeders were scarce 
and were selling at $3 50 to $3 80 and 
as high as $4 per cwt for choice few. 
Light teeders sold at $3 25 to $3 40 per 

cwt.

<

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS
Civil A Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the ( 
Polytechnic School of Engineering. Bachelors in • 
Applied Sciences, Laval University, Members 
Patent Law Association, American Water Works 
Association,-New England Water Works Assoo.

<’ P- Q- Surveyors Association, Assoc. Member Can. 
i Society of Civil Engineers.

0,F,cBa: {WAsmwTog,D;C.

if

IStockers—Trade was fairly brisk at 
steady prices. Light steers aud heifers 
500 to 700 lbs, sold at $2 9.5 to $2 70 per 
cwt, aud 700 to 900 lbs at 83 to $3 40 
per cwt. Light Buffalo stockers sold at 

$1 7u to $2 per cwt.

Balls—Feeding bulls sold unchanged 
at 82 25 to $2 75 per cwt and light 
stock bulls at $2 to $2 25 per cwt.

1
I (Mike—W bin did yez see such a foiue 

winter as this before ? Bat—Laslit 
summer, bedad.

Qne in Seven Dies . 
of-Consumption SPAER BROSSheep and lambs—This branch was 

much duller than was expected. Lambs 
were easier, soiling at 83 50 to 84 per 
cwt. Export ewes wore steady at 83 to 
S3 25 per cwt and bucks at 82 50 to 82- 

a head.
Hogs—Market fair and unchanged at 

8 4 374 for picked lots o£ 100 to 200 lbs 
natural weight. Thick and light fats 
sold at 84'jper cwt.

Many expressions of regret were 
heard on the market this morning when 
it became known unit Henry Gould ot 
Whitby, one of the oldest cattle dealers 
that visits Toronto, was suffocated by 
gas last night at the Bull’s Head Hotel. 
Mr. Gould was very popular on the 
market. He was a brother of J. Gould, 
one of the best know n buyers of export 
cattle in the west end. Mr. Gould ship
ped from V'liitliy last night a load of 
cattle, among which was the largest 
bull that lias been seen on the market 
for sonic years. He weighed 2,450 lbs 
and was. bought by Mr. Ironsides.

J. Scott of Listowel sold a load of 
mixed cows aud heifers, 1,000 lbs, at 
S3 60 per cwt.

Wesley Dunn bought 350 lambs at an 
average of .83 87J per cwt and 100 sheep 

at 83 25 per cwt.
W. H. Patterson of Agiucourt bought 

a load of 500-lb stockers at 82 25 per 
cwt.

And Consumption Begins with a Cold that 
Could Be Cured her Dr. Chase’s Syrup 

of Linseed and Turpentine.
?

VsThat one in every seven persons dies of 
consumption is proven by government 
statistics, and when it is remembered that 
it is usually the young man and young 
woman who succumb to the effects of this 
terribly fatal disease, the ravages of con
sumption are more fully realized.

(Consumption always begins with a neg
lected cold, and how dreadful must be the 
misery of every mother whose dear ones fall 
prey to this monster as a result of mother's 
neglect to cure the cold.

It is rarely that consumption is ever 
cured, but it can always be prevented by a 
tim :ly use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, the most popular and far- 
fam d remedy for throat and lung diseases.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
pen ine is composed of the best ingredients 
ewer used"*for coughs and colds. It is 
pleasant to take, prompt in its action, and 
a positive cure for croup, bronchitis, whoop- 
in» cough, sore throat, hoarseness, asthma 
and coughs and colds of every description.

25c. a large bottle at all dealers, or Edman- 
^n, Bates & Co., Toronto.

THE . . . .
y

Corner Store Mildmay.
a Tassaià»-. - -

■#*

Men’s Ulsters heavy from $4.50 up. 
Men’s fur coats from $15.00 up. Men’s 
wool and fleeced lined underwear from 
50 cents up .... :.
Ladies ‘Browney’ undervests reg. 35c for 25c each

Our stock of

5

The Beginning of

Heart Failure• e • e

Thin, watery blood, and weak, exhausted 
nerves the real cause—Dr. Chase’s 

Nerve Food the preventative. oots 6 Shoes, Robbers 8 SozR >bert"St0ne pf Brechin sold- 10 940- 
lb feeders at- $3 25 per cwt ; two black 
stockers, 1,000 lbs at $2 50 per cwt aud 
45 lambs at $3 70 per cwt,

W. 11. May ne bought some heavy 
feeders at $3 80 per cwt aucl a choice 
few at $ 1 per cwt.

C. Zeagumu. bought a load of good 
mixed butchers’ cows aud heifers, 1,000 
lbs, at $4 per cwt. They will bo ship
ped to St. John, N. 1).

A. S. McBeau of Lancaster sold to

Parsons subject to thin blood and nervous 
exhaustion may well tremble at the mention 
of heart failure, as they have in their system the 
beginnings which lead to weakness of the heart.

The vitality of the heart is amazing considering 
the immense amount of work it does, and so long 
ns it is supplied with plenty of rich, red blood it 
Mods on untiringly, rebuilding its waste as the 
Dlood passes through.

Once the blood gets thin and the nerves starved 
.and exhausted the waste gradually becomes 
rapid than the restoring process and finally some 
nervous shock or over-exertion causes the beating 
to cease and life departs. f\

Headaches, pains in the back and limbs, sleep
lessness, weaknesses and irregularities of the 
feminine organs, palpitation of the heart and 
nervous disorders are sure indications of thin, 
weak blood.

Dr. Chase s Nerve Food forms new red cor
puscles in the blood, puts vital energy into the 
ntrves, and stops the wasting process that would 
ultimately end in heart failure, nervous prostra
tion or paralysis.

It is the world's greatest restorative for men, 
women and children. In pill form, 50ct*. a box, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Book free. 6

Is now complete. .j

-a r-
1 ‘ Ladie’s Jackets—We have a large stock ranging from $2.00 each up.

DRESS GOODS—We have all the leading ahades and colors at 
old prices, 20 per cent less thandean be bought new ....

-- ■ «jcanfe;*
, _I _ ■ _ ■ —r---- -y— I 0 VJ ** Û*'. "

TWEHDb--Black and colored wosteds m large quantities.
K T—IT1Tr We will run off the balance of our fall stock
XalLLilJN thru Y —at about half price. Now is your time to get

cheap goods

Crawford & Co. two loads of 900-lb 
feeders at $3 35 per cwt.

W. Lev nek bought six loads of export 
cattle at a range of $4 25. to $4 80 per 

cwt.
W. II. Dean bought a few extra 

'choice export cattle, 1.275 lbs, at $5 
w per cwt, some butchers* cows at $3 75 

per cwt and one Christmas heifer, 1,1C0 
lbs, at $.) per cwt.

Corbett <<: 'Maybee bought 12 heifers, 
1,025 lbs, at $4 25 per cwt, and sold 
two choice Christmas heifers at $4 75 
per cwt.

Fresh Groceries Always on Hand
CANDIES AND NUTS FOR CHRISTMAS.

Terms Cash, or Frodixee.
81 ■m
; PROMPTLY SECURED! mmmm

WANTED-Dried Apples, Turkeys, Chickens, Geese, and Ducks.
r^rïte for our interesting: books “ Invent- !

pend us a rough sketch or model of your 
invention or improvement and we will tell i 
you free our opinion as to whether it is , 
probably patentable. We make a specially i 
of applications rejected in other hands, i 
Highest references furnished. i

MARION A MARION 
PATENT SOLICITORS A EXPERTS !

Engineers, Graduates of tho f 
fc^ytoeertog, Bachelors in :

■■tity, Members ) 
H^r Works >

J. McKenzie of Teeswater, while 
shooting at a bird, had the contents of 
his rifle driven back into his face by the 
explosion of the cartridge.

BUTTER, EGGS, LARD ETG.
Our Motto We will not be Undersold.rirM

July* 
Appllec 
Patent _ 
Associât]
r, q. st

N
To PATENT Good Ideas

may be secured by 
our aid. Address, 

THE PATEHT RECORD,
~ Biltimem, Md,

T E. N. BUTCHART,A. MOYER,Wi Can.

CAM.

Proprietor. Manager,D.C.

L-

ATENTS

PATENTS
$
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t Also Is Being 
h Heavy Guns.

m■ ShelledArmoured Train.';'v IHHHMMHPiiP E ImiBritish Wounded and Missing Nearly 150--Bravery uobii 
of Winston Churchill—Sir George White Gives gw 
the Boers a Crushing Defeat at Ladysmith—The 
War Is Unpopular in the Orange Free State. they 1

A deal il

Towarl‘Estcouït^M rtrr^!5enients for Qen- White’s Relief—Boers 
:batAchZdTn°gldtobe programme8 I"!6?" to Shoot slx British Officers if a Spy Is 

met upJtheirarriv:! wTth aat were ^ot Releascd-Seizurc of Wireless Telegraphy

ESSStZ-Sb "IE 7” “ S? **V**s«*Nr mo°rUX °gns retlfrn^wa6; «7 « th° Wt °f our ^ c “ ^ to rush the town,

wæs£±^*5^^
toppled over. * “ ® r“'8' 8“d steady warm ^nd accural f^re whu? t2"P°U,nd gana from the warsMp ®ral Mora appearing in the town Jan“ ^ the town by a succession of
lh^n'Vh9 train wa« thus helpless beat back-thé eüLy, notwithstanding fortonale”* “* ^ 8tage to ba most guard uniform. Su°b amove had

4M$*e.±jaB^StTwste““*r“‘ #S£B,SEE
Captain Haldane. ' It is horad that The main attack," however, was 5?®r8- a,everal »f whose horses wire erizie» de”i "U wlthout PauP- ?h'ch “l****1 him to little personal
■ome escaped over the veldtTnd will made between the Free State and New- ^h^p* Sloping about riderless. * g th6“' He U abl« to solve it n®k'.
return here in a few days. castle railway lines by a column com- ... Boera doubled back helter-skel- a8inobody else could. . ^hen Col. Haden-Powell played hie

?heH^sLtED' THfN FIBED OTON- K Chiefly 0t JOhMlaeabUrg *0l"“- lnrrou?dn,nagd^arMngtana0fw‘Î!6 able îo Zo'v F**™*  ̂ S ^«cc^oi
armoured V^in8 °£ thif disaster to the A battalion of the Kinir’a Roval 1)0316(1 ffettln« ready ^coyfr the ad the f fumber °f £amiUem on tb! trenohee. The little force stole
engine and* tl™HWa8 bl*uU?ht by the Rifie corps made a splendfcrdefenoe 7ance of their firing line. Their a , utsklrts of the town. Three hun- 004 «Uently in the darkness. No shot
alone and waff ha ff' Julchu returned The Boers were repulsed, but soon ral- î?m8hment must have been great asl** persona have been accommodated £lïed ; and the nwn> with fixed 
th?ng was Teen by bullets" N.°- il®'1, and returned to the attackAgaïn My speediiy retired. oTlft caused in tho Exchange building” oroeping rather than walk-
t'urne'd “ ^ b®M® thMn M torcj'them tXure ** ^h0t' -^ntVdifnTdreim'thaMhe'1'^7 B0MBARDMBNT CONTINUES. ^clAechieTL'SJÏ ne^

S; - Kvttrsjs „Mi. s£-te snà ïï“ÆaËSi,rr*-“-' »**■'• SœsMsuusrrtïBoira h,H ? W?re overturned. The withdrawing tor their horses thevUf? 'id®««>e. evidently eiMctin» M tJ°n" î/7o'_A.i. ‘“graphic message from ptx-Clarenoe’e whistle, and the signal
this e bc,d„?iaced funs ™ Position on this unguarded, wherein !he ^m^ Estcouét witn“a 6 mto^es fft^r ^L™ ,LadyMMUl- received here, state, that f»r onslaught,
range at thrmomemPfrd firtfat cl?8e advancing at double quitik. Sc- inf kthe railway* ter cross- the bombardment of that place con- BOEHS CRIED FOR MERCY,
over. 8 cars toppled cupied the trench. , ,T.be bluejackets abruptly arrested tInae8' but thus far no harm has been „ A ringing British cheer, which the

A naval 7-pounder, the only gun BOERS WERE MOWED DOWN. th!‘aocnr^t8® d®8erve credit for dona- The message adds that there thl^niv b^iin Caugbt UP' "a8fteadrdth'rba trai?' reT>“dad- b“‘ only . ™s smart movement was Jin the" 7^ Zn HUdya^*7.“ P!“ty °f fo°d' all are well. into thS?Æfés“ Thl^wfa .‘fel-

1-i-s'EErirr'" ^ 4Hr:zr rT is *«arrA, swp «Lsn. &
a?l§^WKraH ~~ “£«r-r-.H»a SrbsiSsSS5-ïtSx-H-3 SS&tsa S&tK — -~s ____ _ SSS w'„ X-SSTJg r=2-*aE-StW mn r 18 ntl0 them. to*“®d aod fled from an awful hail of *to,ed«ie ■un.e. the arrival of the tran«r.,n i,„„-. systematic return fire; but then aper-

INbToN CHURCHILLS BKA VERY b“llets.boiling across the open, where A despatch from Toronto says — I at Car» tw„ aneport Armenian feot hailstorm of bullets poured in- 
The British officers showed wonder- torWH Ilerï o£,}he Br,tlah Poured in a Joseph Chambers, a well-known York d„™ f,T “ “ Monday, a couple of [from the trenches to the rear^ Again

fu. coolness, and were ably aided bv Thi and e,££ectlve shell fire. ville resident cornier Y be£or6 ber time. The non-arrival Fltz-Ciarence's whistle sounded It
Minston Churchill, io merly kmien- £be„ emy loat beavily" ly Sundl, mo' T !* aulclde ear* her pnScious freight of field guns waa 'cease fire- a“d scatter . home-
am m th= Fourth Hussars and now totb nnT ““A whlch Protects the Iy„ .. 7 mo™mg, by hurling himself and ammunition threatened eefi™»rfrd; Tbe Britisb forces scattered,
w.u correspondent of the London t.v7 n» -tb south-west, the Manches- from the middle of the Sberbourne delay in General m.ik , 1 silently crossing back under the furl-
Morning Post, who, while some man ter Re8iment held the position. De- street bridge. The dead man f . General Methuen a arrange- one fire in the darkness to the an-,
set to work to release the engine and 3Cendlfn8 under cover of the British to have acted withmif * seems men ta for the relief of General WJhite. Pointed rendezvous, where the roll wm
wrecked cars, took a rifle and ioinfri T *or distance on the further t°* aa *T without any strong mo-1 ft m true that the first division still called.
th> covering party, which was exposed h hl11, Lhey detected several b L- ^on^y explanation offered iî6k?t cavalr7» but in all prooabUity Baden-Powell met and con-
to a heavy fire. He called for vo I tin nf^^?red Boers biding in the ditch out f^enda “ that Chambers was mb® ?rflt.l?”'ITalfl °* that arm at Cape gratulated Captain Fitz-Clarence and
teers to remove the broken truck and Way ?f lhe British shells. e y* ^ w^e died some months rJT? wllJ be sent to Durban, irres- thls “jn upon their splendid work, say-
worked under the fire of three guns thTbey poured v°lley after volley into hf8 tb?fc dec«ased broke upI JXÎÎîïïï?' W^lch diviei°n they were ing. .that .the Boers had to be stopped

' engine driver, who had been tbt ®n!,my' scattering them widely, ? ® fb°™®' Eor the pest two months iglnally signed to. making nfle trenches within range o*
wounded in the head, began to retire dUd mfl,cting heavy loss. SlSj baJe, not known where he mJ„t ref“T"5 doubt that the bombard- th® town. The members of the party
when Churchill called to him to come' ! A MORTAR IN ACTION. ed^’ th* °^. Saturday he was report- ; ?“£ Pf Ladysmith has increased in are now the envy and pride of the gar-,— -A man is “ne^rTi? j ^ f tb6 “ m‘88i"B-" ”* H «X. Æ^dÆta»

Tbc driver brought back the engine tioo. firing heaV sh““ OuJguns tis^'JasXd tb° <?ollege 8treet deu- ~^ldJ?oe “f the defenders, a Uck-and added that he would take

5M rushed 'F = then^vX^fn force, ^ ^ ..ThHBSJ™B A SHaIbL^.

u His bravery is theThemë’ofSra- ta?"oi «üll^yXifeTand'XtUred’ Th^de^afte^m £» ^ ^ a °°M PAUL'S ™REAT. afte^ttoTr^iXg^In/- ha°d b0""'
he and lfhe ‘’“t'h1'’ and l£ is hoP®d that them right and left. ened steed m^biît tb8,frigbt- d«tedP®'ïï8* desPat°E from Cane Town, r°,,ed back two- wagons went slowly

BOUNDED AND MISSING. ?he Boers were driven back at every Upon sa t isf y i t body* ^mediately release the sup- 1 bfed ft Gambles after the figit. All
Seven men of the Durban Infantry P°lut. w‘th a loss estimated at 600 was dead ^the donto’^ tbe man ! aPy, Nathan Marks, who is con- *{**,. men_,we.re killed by bullets or

add 15of the Dublin Fusiliers have re- men , loped to No 5 nolke^r.H °“Ce J*1’ to. Ladysmith, coupling his de- The look-out tower was shot
turned here. All of them are wounded The fighting was all over at eleven ported the "diMOTerv ^slrah“Sfllt®* BHdth^ fl “ tbrreat. to ««cute sir Î? P**”88' whHe «Jen the saddles of 
The remainder of thp nnrf« o clock. a..™ uiscovery. Serge. Miller "Irtish officers. It is asserted that £r® were fearfully haltered
about 70, are probably captured. ” ”8 Promptly at noon. General White the bod™™Ts re'movÏÏto1 tT/m”' “nd reatme^r Ladysmitb after tha in- ‘ ^eb!lrS?Ie plaoe was simply smashed 

Captain Haldane is reported to be a ojdered a salute of 21 guns ini honour An investinatiZ Ihn™ Jh?i, ,°re.l|.e" ^ °£. tJ»t place, with the sup- i by tbe concentrated fire of seven
prisoner. CaptaiA Wiley arrived h^re ot lhe birthday . of “he Prince of right .« kÏ LÎTl tbat tb« PpM ubtect of obtaining information and * thousand rifles.
wounded. colonel Long and Major VValea- Aa tb« cannon boomed, cheer ptoces, a!d that the re„he ! vanish,T7 * Vf8.1 held on »b«ir ad-
Chilchesier visited lhe hospital aiid afler cb,er rang out from the troopei also been frartnr.d riSlt 8 m bad General Duller replied, according to Pfuckily^but they could not live

- M-c the 15 wounded men doing wed a“<‘ a scene of “enthusiasm, probaldy de”p ouf on the torehLd”6 Z iUed'To^l de8pat.cb' tbat ba was%n- ZZbiïn*!‘° ab°.rl range, the
One of the wounded had to ha ve an without parallel in history followed i face was terriLll £°J®,, d' . a“d th« to r5raln the man until he “1“®'“* ahot. down at 8(10 yards,
arm amputated 7 lunowea. i race waa terribly swollen and distort- should render a satisfactory account Tb® ®“»my is expected to draw offLater details show that a heav. r„l FIGHTING ON TUESDAY. hfm.«f, ^b6r? ha5 f^dently divested of hlmaelf. sat staotory account ly _to order to defend Pretoria
?nd “>st ccmpelied a cessa Hon of fir- Nothing important occurred until the jump °°ffl ® th e^artfcl?, or^ofn118 1^"°"“ ®ither at ,be War A^^Jnd‘thi”0 D6WS £r°m the south-
ag While the Boers were destroying Tuesday, Nov. 14, when a strong force* found2 on the t»™.1 5- ,were °F ,Co oraal Offices here regarding the dred* lb message off, six hun-

the train their scouts pushed in and chiefly cavalry and arUllerv recon from the body to hi. distance statement. The atoriea, it is assert- „on» s haTe «one south with wag- 
exchanged shots with lhe British pick- noitring, came upon the enemy near #03.43. 7 b s pockets were ®d in official quarters, bear the im- 8 ®, and have commenced shelling."

VaTuX68 £r°m Estcourt. tbe Colenso road and drove them back Deceased was quite weU-to-do as he reàmn to'^hto^toe^ there m 2° 6,227 TROOPS AT DURBAN.

„a Sï,,: ÏÎZT.Z:-* B»î>Sr3:siS. 1 “ Eî >V,rtt&,ïïz a -- - —- pursssa s stanwx«z spa-srsisy, & «Sv&mmb,„t“ f3S.%SBU&mrux Jsaaa.'tnstt:rr ®.5=tr&jssssr%S$

TO RELIEVE LADYSMIThT
*• Britisl teinforoements Ad,anci„g - Kimberl,, SeporW Be- U&*ttX,a£SSt-‘S*

SrsASr “"-Wem of. M, f topo,tod
VERY HALF-HEARTED. -------------------—--------------- The line may be cut at any mo- of are now on their way to

The Cape Town correspondent of the , 7HL BRITIfaH ADVANCE. brush "leavins- the a i '. m^St' .. P;“rbfn’ wl11 be sufficient to carry out
London Standard says he has heard A desPatch from London, Saturday berlev whirt?^b* road ®lettr to Kim- There are the best reasons for be- b s plans for the relief of Ladysmith.
froui an old resident, who has just left f‘''7|V~iTh8 reinforcements which /p any moment may now be relleT®d at enemyj.wbo bave en- k ^ss ofLcialiy announced this af-
the Orange Free State, fat the war 10 Fr‘day night had arrived in South This news h= k tcM (MP® Colony, are disappointed at that the British transport
to * Ï unpopular there ; that, apart Afrlea number 23,500, of which 7,290 confirmed h ’ however- not been th®‘IjJ*caPt<®“- £,be firaL bri6a,|e staff,
fr* "u the Government officials, the at- ha?? already disembarked at Durban SHFr 1 on ,,. -, n„ :?i16 a /“ii 1 - «^Pected that the Col- „aJFb"fd Battalion of Grenadiers, and
tilude ot the people, who consider .w,fh 18 field guns, a number of mâché HELLED DAT AND NIGHT. omal Afrikanders would join them, ?hd .taoil!m«nt of the Royal Engineers;
themselves lound to England, is very ‘ne guns, engineers, and hospilal Despatches received from Lady- ineVndln i,vanoU8 ««ons, probubly ff.® ntBai“sporL Manila, with the Second 
flaif-heart",i.; that diseffection and dis- tr0?ps' as. wel* as seven hundred ®,n‘th on November 16 slated that the mon7hfm aure bc“?gbt to bear marHcb‘,?nd the transport No-
®î d‘ !-l<:ii 1 re spreading In the ranks “ules- This force, with that already low,n 'vas being shelled day and night Sf 7 Schreiner, the . d>c, with the remounts, have arriv-
ofthe F rev State troops, and that the be,Uve8n Estcourt and Durban, is con-! ?nd, waa hard pressed. One of the Cam Ilitch “hnl S Mrength from the dad Gai>e Town 
fcurghura would welcome any pretext fjdered sufficient to enable General bridSes over the Tugcla river has been frlF?< D t h b hitherto been pal- Rov*!, °h Britannic, with the 
B-refurn to their homes. Htidyard to advance and to take the i de«troycd. eeD try. Boy*l l,r.«h RtUes, has sailed from
r HORSES AND FROZEN ME4.T aggressive against the Boers south of : The Portuguese are erecting forti- WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. cape Town for East London.

-tfr^suraijnss-c JSsi.'wh “t,:e7Eiii™1;;rïTi-«'=i:£ jtrfTr".;;'î“.-=-v.ïs txsÿ&sfisassrs
Remount Commission b— ^ ‘he g? ÎS?£Z T2Î was'.fuU of

THE BOERS REPULSED. bridge^ork between th^.M^ ; R after a CvjlTomh^dX?,' t Xklge tTXus^d ^ £8‘ ^V^XtcrlSr h^g
taAdeupatch from Durban, Natal, o£ £be year- f8“ an aa8ault; but were replused at exhi’uited by a Boer sympathizer m to

Times of Natal publishes MARCHING ON KIMBERLEY. y point with heavy losses. its immediate transmission. But for üa 18 ba® ayous®d a storm of indigna-
^^sowmg, dated November 15, An undated de-matnh frrxvrs. n a ZULUS’ RISING FFARirn his official connection with a certain ï».a«Dtbe contractors and

, T"ndent al së ^ from
rk on6?hury.daj. Novemberi?ft, ZETTuS M Whe",with™ dents, whose are' lorted'by'the WIIH FU.EDB|j^|^BÉ|he War Office has accepted a gift
ftly all the Boer forces participated. the^reTef cotom^enmunfetod8 t0Wn fh°“,a' ,witb lhe raault (hit Hie Zulu, A despatch L°“"u “w™ Puddings for the troops
fceir artillery opened at 4 a.m., pour- siderable Mv of The d “ con- themselves nre growing insolent giv- froîn Mafeking^^^^^^^^*m hou,b Africa- These puddings will
|r in sheti thick amt fast upon the |«rs were routed afto.”7 The r,‘hae to a faar thaï (hey maylapy®, be-'a’te upwards of ten tons in
— ^ B0era were ro“ted after a smart j tuck the unarmed British population wardé were ufl »®igM. They wiU be sent out i- time
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A Trying - Experience. _

STORY OFA NOVA SCOTIA FARMER SUFFERED 
FOR FIFTEEN YEARS. !L CLAY,By

■. til.el»l* _ -«•■•■He* Peer Donors, Bet the Oely Br. 
Mer They «ne Him Was Through i... 
Icriions of Morphine — Hr. Williams' 

le Healib
lCbS^d^,kfdV™'in dismay toZZ hia^Sa^rob^oo of^ ‘° d, ‘uhT ZutF The headache habit, DREN

S5SS3£|?ÇS gÂSSSE r.rr.5'z-.xti-
Krr.'U-'s M^ïrz; Barts^arSiwSK'? ^wS«nraa/g*A sa i'o'iS??? "^«•sSmSSSasrnot always blessed with perfect health; >ng some careless remark ahoi’i^tfo vy™!*?1 t,,°lv1^girl to lje ,aleR to her that was beontifut^and luxnrtouü* si!* ^Toas excitement, or orereating. 
iLa™mhtter °l fa0t fore°me fifteen w«rmth and beauty of?hen%ht There ÏÏ^d hï ^t0 ^ her tact l«5t him f« «obh^tSd Penodio headaches, occurring a!
sateKKAï K'ïarïa; ars iAiwa’ rf

sr«aai.ï™ k »aÿtaruÆS«$ **;ir%*^tE2r5
uXsr ,;ï‘oï.*, sit.s.t aj*"r*‘-.‘-‘wV «sSff^sSFSSis «™Tl"ZiZ£ y >r;,r:

xv«»«. ..d’titins- s Wsiaej s. „u.uu„.;

ELF- ».staves 4-m,? •**•—««'*- ?®>6 Sfr^nssa-jK1^ttT1,e«eVer? pa'na ™ the back, with colorless lips and shadowedtleâ huhband and wife to^eth- b«>ught so near death bZaure h2 “nsitive to light '
7*4 orei,S‘” bu^often wheti not morLf'bTow; °Z ^me^aT^ î*cSîi 'alS°Ve^wZ?1 wf^naf-' ^ the attacks the
at) work at all With ever, attack the conscioub ol htopZZct unable^" “T** tha* he most fraTkly^wTit heart must hZ L biL w'o Hetoduîldrnl^?, Cbi,d “ «hanged,
peuns eeemed to grow worse, until fin- Understand hie tvords. Hie was shock S# atone. ^®r it. 1, who prided my- ll 'n®t .through love of him* that she Vision is 'fren ^le8?!i°r irritabl®.

«■» ffjfls t.ssj'ïr sü ^S^^î»æjks.

give me any S, Zve bfltibelnjZî the tofte o?T Pau1’" -he replied, and £rfZ ShoZsTin bja *»T: dreamer wh,.pored. "Am I The best treatment for the periodic
fZdlh^^ZLmelZmtiZd L bZ; In^r-TS? «neZ^^he" tog^^tohj'.' hemld, gently, ohwp- » j-^HeZ t°h “^to'Zaîî, ZZZZ

^hXte» h*ip h?mTL

irEteHH-HE r^phHSsi ^fL-eZZ ZZ lEpHSEHB
tiimo that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills foir th® thoutehfc k killing me.” ÏÏÎPjJ* .®e had heard nothing of his f60* dropped, on' his breast. She tried ?nd insistent should be th^ca\
Pale People were brought to my atteZ Zhe white face drooped-her hands toawL'E^Un^!»had.«re8?lved npon the?0]“T3 r?u,nd his neck, but ‘“hpAre.ve“t,‘he establishment of a heaZ '
tion and I got two boxes. Tito effect “®rvoo*ly—the words died away that interview— iA/ ‘&ü weak and helpless by her aciîe habit.
seemed marvellous and I gotTx bo«. °“ h;r colorless lips, and the n«t ^ Up°? her again. a‘^„, , L Car? i" the quality and quantitv of
ne'ce, and before they were all used * ““ut® Ifmay Waldron, the beautiful the a<\a‘ when he heard lkufll T1 arma round your neck, dar- £”d " vital importance in everv
was again a healthy man and free from w^na“’ the unhappy wife, lay white hU ?* “5°°? 1Yadr ‘° receive fh* whispered; and if l have °*Je; The child needs plenty of wholZ
pam. It ia about bhree) years sincel “d eemselsss at the old man's feet tiî%.™ ZL At, theT etood face let “» d>« so." 6 wholesome food, and ia often ben^mZ
was cured, and during that time I have S? ™œned ae he bent over her the nrranîhZIn^U4jr/i.and the injured, Tears were raining down his face— ! ^°me hght nourishment betweM
never had an attack of the old trouble, , .Ï have killed her I" he said. "She er Ip?!!?i!6er and ‘he proud common- her weakness touched him as her ™eat®' . 38 will then' be less ant
îhe 1 ca” tiherefore strongly testify to ÎJ1 *h® V1“‘im. not of her vanity, but foie htm îigure b®nt be- never ooulit have done. auiotîad ,the e‘°niach, or to eft toe
tu L.rtD-11,ln*oTial“‘^ of Pr. Williams’ ta!^r pPde- 1 have slain her I" wUh «Z'tin,.8 f ol,d ,ao® Snivering .... aball not: die, sweet," be said. X u' meal hours. . The suodm
Pink Pills. Since tltoy did such good 8ojn® hours afterward Lord Carls- In S ,™o, d P?1® with dread. .,£ ‘he streogrhi of a rnightl love oin !^ W alwa*a be a light meal Buftef
work for me I have recommended 7°°j b7 la may’s bedside. A grave- Lord (VrlZZa^i. htgh-bred fashion, brmg you back, 10 life." aPd cr«am are articles of food at
them to several people for various all- faoed doctor was there, and he fooked I held ou‘ bie hand. Then kneeling by her side holding ?_„Ij/ab?5 and- digestible, and a orav

saff-®* *"• w" "->■ '»» sjw &*i£,’s jBrS-'J »yrrs izrarTS s ^ .k,ïjs/k-B
, ®r- ^1h1jlams' Pink Pil.ls cure by go- SfSBoioi{*' No word thajt was uttered r°Sh™‘°f his Ji£^ sija<oe be had lost her. I h(pJr ,2re î0* to° mu°h for an^child*
P*g pf the disease. They on iher ears. Lord Oar Is wood was gazing into a was as happy as a lost child re-* f ^e£*?!?lc ^ea<*ackes are most commne

IrtffW|hfd hju*d up the Mood, and "Yon say," repeated the old lord aa Proud as his own. Btc!^fd ‘° *‘s mother's arms. Cbllir®Q who are much with theii
strengthen the nerves, thus driving " that she baa badZme great «hJ.t r! n. \ beve no pardon to give, Lord a Ho.w a‘ron« love is I" she whisner- fJd®r8 and with books, and who are l«j 

By*em‘ AT0id ‘m‘‘a- Yes," wm the ZZ^eply ■“ h ’ tbe haughty ’r^Ty ^^hun. "1 feej that while fouTve ^ men‘al Problems sZfabl
lions by insisting that every box you ‘«“«se comes from the mind not fh« "ir tm/ i?4® to a«k it." , “tr dai!:rly‘ 1 caaa<« die." °aJ* f°r older persons. At the betim
purchase !8 enclosed in a wrapper body; there has been a strain upon not r®fuse me," said the sooibed her with tbe long-silent °l eob001 lif» the child is plZéd
bearing: Um ftill trademark, Dr. Wil- the mind ajid that followed hv a nobleman. nwiaic oi loving words until the sweet !U? def în unuaual strain mental #na
imms- Pink Pills for Pale People. . has been too mlch for ^ n^ot Z^ t "Yearv ago. Lord Carlswood, you i /eavy and IhecsbeZd To offset thto’hZhZid b2

^^Ld looked at him. E^TF ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

"SL* of %hJS* ™e -dMlil^i-g sh® found him there, and 1 a“‘

^ir^/^ZrZiitUe"^*111 ^t,Z,r-“£eP0rUrn." ^ had ^d tLZ fZp Zlld ^t tZI “Ti H "

, UaY® .peeeed a-d the shadow of hujliityrereto^m. W“h a Ze^ Pa'ZtZ'tf' «eb<>o.hoPuse8UU thoroZhirvenUM d
death did not pass from the house. It "I did wrong, sir. I did not think „„ lJZtoTeM Z. f"r.8 «“"* lalkin« ‘» 11 U to ‘he credit of nearl, !n/atef’
seemed to 'hose who watched Ismay at tbe time ; 1 see it now Iam.f with s «ZiM Zî ft ha”d “P ‘° him »rs that they are alive to ^htUtaob‘
so anxiously, that eh- was conscious at mm, and) 1 ask, you to forgive mf ° d dôwr 1 U wae th‘“ and aba- ‘a“os of fresh air to tbe ,mP«P
times, but even then she lay, with clos- "You ask an impossibility "was th, ''Look " «he . - _____

e6L^ke“na “d •t«1 Jeply WaS tha ting to^'lafg! “ gat" p DOMESTIC RECIPES.

A fortnight had elapsed and one ev the cmZL0* “ pr°ud race>" continued kietie<1 ‘he white baud, and the Pu‘mPkin Pie.—Oook

ssrAfttSif * SES£=sjfaw= 3«-ïïï).o, -*«. iïïL-ïïs^ïs,

^WLTS.e8k‘,AS.B£-8S' W&ATSS F*,~tÂa SK.'EfS.'sHteiS rE51ir.E ‘“F1”""™ “■‘:r,;'«-rs.r

"Grandfather," she said, "I have ’ taJJ£i .not “nderstand your motive ! made a compromise torn^f to h*y enjoys ‘he toothsome 
>;« have interrupted her, but prf^d CarlZoo^fooTed at him in sur- ^rtZlswfod uf“his hfto^fl faZ P^tingZyst^is^sfflto «TV*

^I^vZ^wZ^Tcai, • hewasi,,, i 1 ^ ^

torn «ton xu toffee1 z to sg® *°o /«“a te zïïito^,toito^h,irh.azd the"

Jdüt$eJïa^u 1 anawerabout^ wo^fgZbtwz^f'Zmî£ gus rz,,^3”™^The old lord looked distressed and £i£,!.°Ve of Htiaven' com« aud visit " I should neve^bZiZ beTn^Uhera ' eale* ch!1eflyPfteaZ^^dra®‘“ding ‘he
d^£whV8e"e^r-^^°not : ^”^dy‘hf1 % iaf- E“S£t€^HiiFd”8 to1

ggrt r^kiiK sTjKÆrSS-:?8

The words smote him like a sharp- Iull 0^1 tbe' 0,1 ,Q:ir eyes were * g'
edged sword. Were this death and fear .. tears-
Of judgment the result of what he had kindly ‘ZfftoiZt! 'r d®' thfuhe said' DJS1NFECTING SURGEONS' HAIR 
done, the consequence of his sin Ï The fy' ai‘ human love aud hate dis- r. .• .... v

::F-“ ^ ^ S'toe w

he"tiUlWiab itaïl ““done, Ismay»". then plul'IZd bis" hand onTh^rt^bP H“benek’ »£ DrZla^a^renaidertog 

" Yes," she whispered faintly. " I îtov® tot oi'"811'6 ?OUi" he 8aid. and wbether of not to make it a rale that 
would give my life to undo it ; but it J the' hoaae together.
is too la.te—Paul says so." j ------- -

She was too weak ton tears, but the I CHAPTER XIX.
anguish of her face frightened him. ! Gently and noiselessly t hev

I went to ask him to take me back; the broad staircase thaf tod to I“,P 
I would willingly have beem poon with rooih. They passed the marble Üt' “ 
him. But he is nch now. He would tues that gleamed palely between nf’ 
not take me back; and it is killing cosily ha ngingathe n.re njctZZi he 
me. I am afraid to die—my life has adorned the walls P iul* l™tv tbat 
been so empty, my sin so grea|t." the magnificent disol iv \ hZ i ? on 

Then she fell hack faint and ex- himselfT display, thought to
hausted He rose (in alarm to call for "li was tor this she deserted „na 
help, but she caught his hand. I sold my love." eserted nle, and

"Tell me before you go—you tempt- Then Ihe bitterness died out of hi.
udha^wUer<Zha°/,dia”,ZWiir^tolnumae W Cf^’ hm' he ^ *-

t,°'V4rgreav”nrpardon me." said the ^ of toJrSmf"0011 P°™ted tbe door 

old msn "I do not know." | 'You had bet teg go in alone" h»
He could not beer it; he gave one said, and Paul, turning the h.'ndi16 

m»a> look at the closed dyes and the quietly went in. andle,
white fare, and hastily quitted the He never forgot the scene il,„

Z ? à-P™ tempted “*• Wha‘ ehall I rose colored blinds, the room itself
Infor the first time he thought of ttos luxuryZcoZfOTt*'^ 'therJZZ''^7 
BTair under its religions aspect, he bea,ms fell oh theZed with’ ito SU^ 
thought of the sin. Hitherto it had hangings, and on ihe white

Pink Pilla Heaiereg Miss 
sag Activity.

rarely become!
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WHY WEAR HATS ?

We to a Cusleni Neither
kor Hcallh-«lvlnx.

Why do both mien and

Beceialag

women per- 
Hst in wearing hats » asked Pearson’s 
Magazine. There are three reasons
wihy we should wear clothes. We
mlay wear them for the sake of de
cency ; for the sake of warmth ; or for 
the sake of display.

applies to the wearing of hats. 
Of course, there

the pumpkin,
add a lit tit

Nbne of these
reasons

head-coverings 
that are warm, such as the Icelander’s 
•ealskin hood or the fisherman’s toque; 
but, as a rule, there is no real warmth 
tn the hat of either sex.

are

When a wo
man pans a slight structure of straw 
and artificial flowers on the top of her 
hair, she never for an Instant imagines 
that the thing will keep her from tak
ing cold. The masculine top hat is 
certainly warm on a hot day, but it 
Is very far from 

Heither

everybody 
bivalve that i«

warm in cold weather, 
are hats worn for the' pur

pose of display. Doubtless there are 
times when women make the hat the 
sccasion of displaying their fondness 
tor dead birds, muslin 
01 her beautiful objects, but
X* hVa?:nshHlhben ba8ndeoreed

SI8 ™a,7£te i7LZdMuorrb0e8Cs°ut

As7djUmUS“d J°r displaying anything. 
atf./h4 men 8 ^ts they never diisinlay 
anything except the atrocious tasto
thenhinmHkeS tbem fashionable. Why
btoddmZ “T* °A;al1 'hat is sensi- 
ble, do men and women wear bats?

As a rule, every man and every wo
man looks better without a hat than 
WUh one. This is why we all take off 
»m hats at the opera! or at an even
ing party. And yjet we cling to a 
custom that has not a word to be slid in us behalf. We .persist! in wearing 
"i? ugly' ageless and injuuious hat Why do we do it» I should lfke to 
and a good Irish echo that would ans 

at lPng,h' and ™ a

acal- 
eat be.

flowers, and
this is 

that 
At other m

mIn the, first place, 
oysters.
quart, and strain it,
?““®r, your baking dish and 
the bottom with oysters Ort n. 
put a layer of fine crackVr i, tb®™

ax,n sgt

layer, until the dish is full ^
With crumbs ftiKi plentv nr i.! "8
to^ oyZr -Mg w^h^îtF °U

a napkin diagonally and pin itgoUto ,,ib'edlinb’,HaS Ith! °"atera ehou.d 
go to I.lb e 1U the dish in which thnv
—a nil b,akCd- You may Piu your fai, h? 
C1a”d lruat -vour oysters—to this re.

get good-sized 
Drain the liquid trompeeyes and 

tells the
after boi tog.

over

surgeons should be clean shaven. Hair 
is a nest of microbes, some of which 
axe pathogenic. Of course, there is 
another preventive of danger—that i. to disinfect the hair byVashf^ ft 
befor. performing an operation. A 
Hungarian surgeon would not accept 
as a pupil a woman doctor with a fine 
head of hair unless she cut it short 
and, strange to say, she did.

foldCABLE CONDUIT MOTOR.
An electrical engineer has invented a

ievice for, getting the hauling line for
Mbles and wires through the conduit
;>ipes. It consists of three rubber-
Iired! wheels and a special clockwork
«W toeU11^ that w!llaend the wheels 
«W teetl at one winding. This
toim of motor car drags straw 
through the pipe, and the rest is ea^f

SENT TO SIBERIA.
The report of the Russian Depart

ment of Prisons shows that in the 
past two yea.» the total 
persons banished to Siberia 1 
rh.0-jfj, el whom 894 were woo^^l

CAUSE OF STAGE FRIGHT.
An expert has arisen to explain 

stage fright really comes from a dis
ordered digestion. He

persons meditating public 
appearances should; be careful ol their 
diet, and adhere to, regular habits.

HOME THOUGHTS.
Who ca 1 measure the power of at 

educated, intellectual mother in thi 
home ?

argues lrom
this that

As a rule, those women 
housekeepers whose Jives 
some outside interest.

If tbe world would on 
enough for one

are the besi 
are varied haTOBACCO AROMA MICROBES.

A well-known German scientist has 
discovered that the aroma of tobacco 
is due to microbes, and it is said he

Iow,m,akinPgteDcth'eâphcîgaren’ ‘ for
worn, pensive ones.

générai
to De made all right* 
fiium pould be b'gun ij 

The best work of thj 
smejl like ex- by those whose heartH 

< full of duties. ^
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it price. Large stock, 

them. L. X. *■*" 't 1

jpfe tablé cutlery
Specials fc,d‘g££“d

—Mrs. Kibler of Cave 
visiting friends and rei 
present.

\ D ^ 1
es here at

■ Be
V; -

—See Spalir Bros.’ change of adv. 
He is offering some splendid -Christina 
bargains.

—Dr. A. H. Mackiin has erected « 
fine barn on hie premises. The build
ing was put op by Joe. Sehnitzler.

Messrs. Jas. Hume, John Hender
son, and P. Heffernan of Walkerton 
were in town last Thursday.

—Jacob Palm, jr. returned this week 
from Manitoba where be has been about 
four yeara Jake worked on the rail
road ovt there and made some money.

—Pig killing is now occupying the 
time of some of our citizens. Mildunxy 
can bdist of some scientific pig billets 
and the only thing that is wanted is 
the squeal.

Herrgott Bros, have been strength
ening the foundry by having new sills 
placed therein. The building will 
be strong enough to stand the rush of 
•business.

—The

c1►

IRoyal Canadian Fringes, Picture Frames &c

See our Jewel Triple Heaters
Equal to any furnace at less than half the cost. 
Steel oven cook stoves fot coal or wood.

.Gurney’s Steel Ranges are the Best 
Bakers and take léss wood ...

• Flax Seed, Flax Meal, White Beans,
Cattle Chains, Meat Cutters, Stuffers.

A good Fairbank Stock Scale at a Bargain.
ALL OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS MUST BE SETTLED AT

L

i

Bargain 
DayONCE. now

GEORGE CURLE, CENTRAL
HARDWARE Separate School concert wjH 

be held on Wednesday and Thursday 
evenings, Dec. 27 and 28, W6 learn 
that an excellent program has b< < n 
prepared.

CHURCHES.
VANQELICAL.—Services 10 a.m. and 7 p.m 

1 Sabbath School at 2 p. m John P Miller, 
oupormtendent.Cottage prayermeeting Wortnes- 
' ay evening at 7:30. Young People's meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7:30. Choir practice Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock. licv. Mr. Meyer

Miss B. Surbv, milliner at J. J. Sleig. 
ler’s, left this morning for her home in 
Woodstock.

-Bead J. N. Schefter’s change of f '^ ^‘P8’ fo* 35 year«
advt. His store is crowded with nice inrr^n.L m l ’, ^ ”
things for Christmas. dangerously t« and not expected io

live. Mr. Phelps 1s well know bore, 
having conducted revival meetings here 

■» few yeans ago.
—The Manitoba elections were held 

last Thursday, and resulted in the over, 
throw of the Greenway Government.

• The latest reports show the following 
results : Opposition 21, Government 16,

| Opposition I. Elections to be held Ô. 
Every French constituency returned a 
Liberal member. Hugh John Mc
Donald is now Premier of Manitoba.

—In spite of the inclemency of the 
weather, a good number turned out on 
Monday night to hear Rev. A. Potter’s 
leefure, “Reminiscences of the Ameri
can civil war, or the experiences of a 
Cavalry Soldier." The Rev. gentlemen 
served in the Union army all through 
the war, and tells many stories of hie 
hair breadth escapes. There are many 
hardships to be endured'Tn-a soldier’s 
life, but as a rule they are a hr.ppy lot, 

rp, ... ... , and some very enjoyable times
Queh .I, C0U“°l1 met ™ spent iu camp, singing the old darkey
Guelph last week and two o. the worthy songs add telling yarns. Rev Mr 
councilors who put up at the hotel, Potter has a keen sense of humor, and 
blew out the gas. When they were his tunny-narratives brought forth.loud 
found m the morning they were in a psals of applause, and those who at- 
bad condition and the physician said tended were highly pleased with his 
ton minutes more would have closed lecture, 
their earthly accounts.

X

PRESBYTERIAN.—Service 10:30 a.m Sab- 
? . bath School 9:30 a.m. J. H. Moore, Sunerin-
t8o'c°ock^>,^er™^ettUf'^e<"*ntiS<*ay evemngat AT /,—The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 

Methodist church purpose holding a
R C.ÇHUKCH, Sacred Heart of Jeeus.-Bev. b°X 89cial in the Town Hal1 «° Wed- 

• Father Halnl, Services every Sunday, nesday. Jan. 10th. alternatively at 8:30 a.m. and 10 &.m. Vespers J
every ocher Sunday at 3 p.m. Sunday School at 

^2:30 p.m. every other Sunday
*—Job. Schefter of the Queers Hotel,

Guelph, was here this week, to see his QERMAN LUTHERAN Pastor, P Pwitmeyer , . . ’ see ms
it7 Rh. d. Services : every 2nd, 4th and 5th Wlle ^ho has been injured in a run* 
Sunday of each month 2:30 p.m. Every 3rd awnv 
Snnday at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School at 1.20p.m -V’
Every 3rd Sunday at 9.30 p. m.

JVT ETHODIST.—Services 10:30 a.m.
, . Sabbath School 2:30p.m. G. Curie,Supérlu-
tendent. Pr^ermeeting,Thursday 8 p.m. Rev.

—A musical club has been organized 
in the town and weekly practices 
held. J. J. Stiegler’sare

We learn that* they intend 
to make them selves heard shortly.

^ SOCIETIES.
G M.D.A., No. 70—mcdta-Mr'thcir hall on the 

. * evening of the second and fourth Thms-
dav in each month.
J J. hitGim Sec.

—The financial statement of the 
occouuts of the township of Garrick has 
been prepared, and printed copies will 
bo ready for distribution on Nomination 
Day.

H

A. rncuuzKK, l ies.
Z t).F. Court Mildmnv, No. ISO, meets in 

* hall the second and last ThursdaVs in 
Month. ^ îsitors ulw Success w î

ays welcome. 
John McGann 
ai. Filsiugcr, Sc

Call and see my display of light 
and heavy harness, at very low prices 
till January 1st. Single harness, $10 
upwards. Wood, hay* hides and furs 
wanted. L. A. Hinspcrger.

C. R.,
ecy,

G 0.( 1. No. 3ffc"—n e< tn in ^1-e Forester': I.’ci 
,lhe second and lourtli Munuoxs in each 

M intli, at 8 p.m

\ Is largely the outcome of Push, Energy and En- ] 
|> tlmsiasm put into a business coupled with

Honest Goods & Close Prices.

Jno. D. Miller, Ccun. 
1 . C. JXh&L.a, liée.

are
n O. U. W. 436, meets in the Fcrrcf-tern’ Hi.V, 

month ^JC alJt* ^lu V»cdncbday in eu«,i 

McGAVIi; M. W. J. N.SCI1EFTE]: lie

:I • °ino7üjCC,li ‘k" ■ast " cdneeitaj of euh

J W. '.V.ym, C. p.
M V. JuIlM-sloN, Itüi'.LçC.

NÇ) SIR we have not raised our prices even though ) 
goods are much higher than they were. We pro- \ 
pose to keep prices DOWN in this store and make 1 
it a profitable place for you to buy....

i\ O.l JVL. V n it y a cut >0.1(3, n << thin lores 
tcis rial], on the lt-t and out 'l uctdnys of 

edil. month. W . McCVLI.OCH Com.
M. JAbl-l.it, li.K.7 —The regular meeting of the Farm

er's Institutes in the County of Bruce 
will he hell in January to he addressed 
by Henry Gleudinning, of Manilla, and 
Andrew Elliott, of Galt. They will he 
held as follows : Walkerton, Jan. 4 ; 
Paisley, Jan. A ; Port Elgin, Jan. 6 ; 
Tara, Jan. 8 ; Spry, ,lan. 9 ; Lion’s 
Head, Jan. 10 ; Chesley, Jan. 12. ' Sup
plementary meetings to be addreÜÉed by 
by T. G. Raynor, B. S. A., Roschali and 
A. W. Peart, B. A,, of Burlington, will 
be held in February as follows : Hep- 
worth, Feb. 3 ; Mar, Feb. 5 ; Wiarton, 
Feb. C ; Allenford, Fed. 7 ; Burgoyue, 
Feb. 8 ; Ribey, Bruce Tp., Feb. 9 ; Tiv
erton, Feb. 10 ; Kincardine, Feb. 12 ; 
Riploy, Feb. 13 ; Servie, Feb. 14 ; 
Olamis, Feb. 15 ; Cargill, Feb. 16 ; 
Teeswator, Feb. 17 ; Mildmay, Feb. 20.

—Palmerston is being troubled with 
loafers who hang around the 
in the evening and make night hideous. 
The Reporter suggests that the council 
pass a by-law "to suppress the night 
prowlers and Sunday tobacco squirters 
who fresco the sidewalk in places until 
the average pig peu would look clean 
beside them."

YOUR BOOTS AND SHOEScornersGrand Trunk Time Table.
Our stock of Overshoes, Rubbers and Sox i 

and our prices are right. Pall and be 
vinced............

is complete 1 
con- iLI Trains leave Mildmay station as fol

lows :
Ma».°.
Aiixed., ...... lu a.m

ING SOUTH
Mixed.

Express
ING NORTH
............l 55p.ni
...... 1U 35 p.m

7 33 "

Custom Work and Repairing a Specialty. \

> BUTTER MIND EGGS TAKEN. j
—Sir George A. Kirkpatrick, K. C. 

M. G.i and ex-Lieulenaut Governor of 
Ontario, died at his1*56 Local Affairs *s6|« residence it 
Toronto on the morning of the 13th 
inst. Sir George was a Conservative 
iu politics and was universally respec
ted as a clean politician. He had been 
an invalid for about two years and his 
deatli was not unexpected, 
born at Kingston Ont., 58 years ago.

!, Central 
|> Shoe 
( Store J. V. BERSCHT.

—Council meets to-morrow, Dec. 15
in the town hall.

—John Haines, tax collector, lias 
, completed his Contract and lias handed 
-in bis roll.

He was

—Last Saturday afternoon as Mrs. 
Jos. Schefter of Guelph and her mother,

Mr. W. A. Sclioeuau informs us 
that his son-in-law, John Cain, County T

T-Pefer Snip of Hanover killed a nig Clerk of Virdel>- Manitoba, and former. Sc‘™lt,'ei8’ "ere returiling
lasf'-week which l.e claims weighed ,y of Walkerton’ died on. the 29tK of i “ f“““al of >*he late Mre- Jos- 
1150 Ifjs. living. " November at Winnipeg alter under f ' b=bwatlz of Deemerton, they had a

Wood»,, in ii- i going a surgical operation. Deceased ernbl® accldcut' They were driving a
fnrR V 7 T, T eX anRe visited his friends here about two years ‘Very horse’ and whtn Passing the fire
it L a'di r'r ,S ’ eSSttC- »e»- He was well known and respect- h““-, tbe horse sbied a‘ «orne boys 

‘ c t'ct ed and leaves his widow and family iu 8 el® ■ rldlD" and ran down town at a
—The new Evangelical church at good circumstances. " terrific gait. When they reached llroh-

VVnlkerton was erected at a cost cf -H. Cargill M. P. and a friend from man'8 blacksnjith ahoP the occupants
77; WaS pl"encd cIear Ottawa were in town on Saturday “ °Ut* A lar«° cr0'vd °l

' 7, The latter called at one of our barber Peot,,e ^ soon on the scene-anl the TSJn+o. TP* -r-x i
-The funeral of the late Louise shops, and after getting shaved asked I 7? v'ctims were carried home, Mrs. $ OaHUl6S, JN UTS, Fig’S, DatSS 

Beecl.ie took place last Saturday morn- the name of the artist who shaved birr I WM bad,y b,uisctl- but her M Pm D AQ T ,Am rvn O Hvo rS rvrt0
mg to the It. C. cemetery. A large con- which lie dnly entered in his pass book’ “°‘hpr dld uot c0™° °ff so. IcrtunBte. S ^ UneS, -LlGHlOIlS UPailgeS 
course of sorrowing cuds attended. He said he always kept a record of his bbè T^Ued on her forehead, and on 0tC. ...

—It is estimated that between 00,000 «bayes, and that this one was (the 13 - cxamlaallon was found that the bone W
and 70,000 barrels of apples have been 700 shave By his avpearauce one ab°vc her eye had been fractured and %
shipped out of Bruce this fall. No would judge that he had commenced , 77 ^ f C.Ut' Tbe doctors tx" S
other county iu Ontario except Huron shaving about 45 years ago, and must aot.®U savera . lJ,eces «f broken bone, 0 
has done so well iu apples. have shaved almost every day since U l mflamation does not set in. have

-John Lints of the gravel road has He “«ver had a razor in his hand, so otoer^nluroJbf/'® ?’•' ^ "7/ 
just returned from a two weeks’visft to that ,lls barber bill must have been L. pln . J «t is doing as well 
friends m the County of Ontario. He about Supposing that on an down to Sehwfhe •„ ^ 1'°^ ™
HjMboth Liberals and Conservatives ave' age it takes a quarter of an hour caught after thr Th ' i SU'I
■hfvassing hard for, the bye- for a shave, about one year of his life W ^ ba' ly

™ held on Tuesday. has been spent In getting shaved. jpatients may rJovTt shortly! ^

I The Star Groeery
g IS THE BEST PLACE TO BUY YOUR §

Christmas Confectionery as we ‘have the largest ^ 
Stock to select from at right prices. Trus
tees of Schools and Churches requiring any
thing in our line. would do well to get our 
prices before purchasing elsewhere..........
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1 A Full Ling of Crockery & Glassware, S
m
S Butter, Eggs 
^ Wood, Etc. 

Wanted. J. N. SCjiEFTER. |W 118
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